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ALLIANZ LIFE INSURANCE.COMPANY OF NORTH.AMERICA
REGULATORY SETTLEMENT.AGREEMENT
This Regulatorty Settlem'ent Agrcement(hereinafter the ''Agreement"),is entered into on·
the dat<es set' forth below, by and among Alljanz Life Insurance• Company of North America
(hereinafter "Allianz" or "the Company"), the states of Iowa, Florida, Minnesota and Missouri
(hereinafter the "Lead States"), and. the. other states thaf agree to become a party to thls
Agreement by executing. and delivering ajoinderin.the form of Exhibit A hereto (the.·.Lead States
andsuch Other states being'.refetredto collectively heteinafter as the ''Partfoipating States").

I.

PRRAMBLK
WHEREAS, the Lead States have conc]uc~cl a review of the company practices. {the

Rt1v1ew"), fo¢used on Allianz'§ fixed annuity prodtlctS:

for the time. period of January l, 2001

!hroughDece1nber 31, 2008. ("the Review P'eriod'');
WHEREAS, the Parties desire to enter into an agreement with Allianz: to resolve
questions and issues which. ?rose during the Review and to provide certain remedial actions with
respect to Allfonz?s annuity sales during the Review Period; and
WHEREAS'; these agreements a:re contained in two principal AI'tielesrnfthis Agreement:
Article IV - the Corrective ActiOn and confirmation Plan

kticl~

and AI'ticle V - the

Remediation Plan Article;
NOW therefore,. in consideration of the respective covenants made by .the· Parties herein
andfotending to be legally bound, Allianz and the Participating States hereby stipulate and agree
as follows.

II.

DEFINITIONS
For purposes.ofthis Agreement thefollowillg definitions apply:

1

L

''Agteeme11C' means this Regulatory Settlement Agreemtirtt, including its

Exhibits; as tbe.sametnay.be.amended from time to time as.provid¢d herein,
2.

''Annuity" and ''Annuities'' means any fixed annuity (whether ot not indexed)

issued by Allianz during the Review Period in a Partidpatfog State with a .required deferral
period of one (1) year or more•.

J,

''CategprlzationDate¥' means the date.• on whichthe letter in the form of Exhibitc

E to this.Agreement is sent to the owner of a Remediation Annuity.
4.

''Corriplaint" means a complaint, from whatever source, thaj: is listed on

Allianz's eomp)itint log with a date 011.0; before Mareh 31, 2013 relating to a.Two-Tier Annuity
issued during the Review Period.

5.

''Effective bate'' means the date referred to as. the Effective Date·· as deseribed

and defined•in SeetionX.2. of thfaAgreement
6.

"Execution Date" means the date of the signature of the last.ofthe Ltiad States

and Allfanz fo execUtC';the<signature pages. of this Agreement
7.

"Lead. State" or "Lead States" means one' or more of the following $tates:

Florida; Iowa; Minnesota;. a;rul Missouri.
8.

''Monetary Penalty'' means the sum referenced in Article V!II.. of tliiS

Agreement
9.

"Notification Letter" means the letter to certain annuity owners described. in

Section V.2. of this Agreement, In the form of Exhibit E of this Agreement.
10.

''Participating St::ite" or "Part!eipating States" means the Lead States (Iowa,

Florida:, Missouri.and.Minnesota).and each oflhe followingstates that agrees to become a: party
to this Agreement by executing .and delivering to Allianz {with a. copy to the Lead States) a
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]oitidet to this. Agreement in the fonn attached hereto as Exhfoii A; Alaska;. Connecticut;

District of Columbil!; .Oeurgia; Idaho; I!linoiS; Kansas; Kentucky;. Louisiana;· Mllcyland;
Massachusetts;; Michigan; Mississippi; Montana; Nebraska; Nevada; New Jersey; North
Carolina;: North Dakota: Ohfo; Oklahoma; Oregon;. Pennsylvania; Rhode. Island;. South
Carolina; South. Dl}kota;, Texas;. Virginfa; Washington; West. Virginia; and Wyoming,
Additional states. not listed above, other than California, New Yotk and. Vermont,. 1nay
participate as p;irties tothls.Agreementlf sucll. states sigri and deliver tO Allianz (with a copy to
the Lead StatesYaj.Oinder to this Agreement in the .form attached.hereto as Exhibit A

IL

"Parti<::s'' means the .frisuralrce departments· of each of the Participl,lting States

and Allianz.
12.

''.Pro Rata A11oeation of Monetary Penalty''' mel\Us the. s(!m resultfog.

from the

calculation set forth in Article VIII. of this Agreement.
13.

"Remedfati.Otr Annuities' 1 means all Two,.Tier Annuities issued during the,

Revfe:w Period :wifh respect to which a Cbmplll.int, as . defined in Paragraph 4 above, was'
received, subject to the exclusions seHorth in Sectfon V.L ofthisAgte<::mertt.

14.

''Reports'' means' the.irn.plementafron and monitoring reports described in Artfote

Vt ofthisAgreement

15..

"Review File" inealrs all do.cuments and other materials maintained by Allianz,

in the ordinary course of its business concerning a Remediation Annuity, as supplemented by
any materials properly and timely submitted by the owner(s) of a Remediation. Annuity
pursuant to the terms of Article V.2.d.iL of this Agreement and any supplementation by Allianz
or the States.
16.

"Review Peri.ad?' means Ja\mary 1, 2001 ihrbugh.December3l, 2008,. inclusive,
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17.

"Review

Process'' means the process

for recevaluating <;omplaints previously

submitted to Allianz or the. Participating St.ates by owners of Remed!atfon Annuities as,
described in.Article VofthisAgreement.

rn;

"Scope .ofthe Review" means Allianz.' s. marketing and. sale of the Annuities,

as defined iri. Item 2 above; p;ocei;lun:s fOr Issuing tbe Annuities; suitability of the
.Annuities; and practices for handling complaints, replacement~,. and surrenders.
related to the Annuities, during. the R¢viewPeriod.
19.

''State" means: any one ofthe United States of.America,. the District of Columbia

or United Staie$1 territories,
20.

"Statement of Understanding" or. "SOU'' means a doeumerttprepared by Allianz

thatwas usedas.a.disclosure doeument·dunng.thesaiesprocess.
21.

"Two,Tier Annuities'~ means the follo\\<in:g !)lliluity products issued by Allianz

during tlte Review Period:

10% Bonus.PowerDeli'Elite; 10% Buffet(a/ldainstant Cash Bon1i$

Annuity 10);5:% Bonus PowerDex Elite; 5% Buffet (ii/k/a .Accumulator Buffet Annuity 5); 6%'
Buffet(alk!a Act:Jfrnulator Buffet Annuity 6); 7o/ti Buffet (a/ld<Y Accumu)a:tor Buffe{Atmuity 7);.
8% Buffet (a/l\:/a. .Accumulator Bufret Annuity S); 9.% Buffet (a/lda Accumulator Buffet
AnnUity 9); Accum 12. (a/k/a Instant Cash Bonus Annuity 12:);. Accumulator 6% Cash Bonus
Annuity; .Accumulator 7% Cash Bonus Annuity; Accumulator 8% Cash Bonus. Annuity\
Accumulator 9% Cash Bonus Annuity; Accumulator 10% Cash Bonus. Annuity; Accumulator
l:Z:% Cash Bonus Annuity; Accmnulatot 14% Cash Bonus Annuity; Bonus MaJ,:)i)(; Bonus
Maxxx 12%; Bonus Maxx)( 14%; Bourn; Maxxx Elite (a/k/a Actumufator Bonus Maxxx Elite);
Bonu$Dex; B.onusDex Elite; Bllffet 14% (a/kjaAccumulator Buffe.t Annuity 14); Cash Bt:mus
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Elite Annuity; IriCommand Dex; InfiniDex 10; MasterDex. Hl; MasterDex 10 Pins; Power Rate:
5· Elite;:and]iowerR.ate $,
22.

The tenns ''he or she1' and "his or her" foclude "it" or "its," where applieabliL

Defined terms expressed. in the singular a1~6 include. the plural form of such term, and vice
versa,where appliqable.
23.

All references hereiri to Articles; Sections, paragr::lphs and.. ex.hibits refer io'

Articles, Sections, paragraphscand:exhibhs ofandto this Agreement; .unfoss otherwise expressly
stated i:i:t the .reference,
24.

All capitalized terms use.d but not defined in this Agreement. shall have the

meanings ascribed. to them in (he Agreement,

Ill:

BACKGROUNI}
L

Allianz: is a Minnesota~d.omfoiled insurer, and. a:t all .relevant times has been a

licensed insurance company in·allof the ParticlpatfogStates;
.2.

This Agreement is the product of negotiations between Allianz and th\l Lead

States on. behalf of tire Participating States.following the co111pleti6il of the Review.
3;

Tire Scope of the Review was limited to the Review Period and ene:ompassed

Alliauz's roarketing and. s.<1:le ohhe Annuities; procedtl:l'es.forissningJlle Annuities; suitability of
the Annuities; and. practices for handling complaints, replacements, and surrenders re!atedto the
AimuiHes,
4.

Allianz implemented various enlrancement& and co.rtective actions. before and

during the pendency ofthe Review that resulted in.its current.business practices..

5,

Statement of Allianz:: Allianz wishes to' r.esolVe the Review

i11

tffe interest ·of

compromise, to avoid ihe disruption ofits business, and for other reasons, but does not admit or
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co:nc'ede any actual or potential vfolation, fault; wrongdoing,. or liability in connection With the
RJ;Jview.
IV.

CORRECTIVE ACTIONAND CONFIRMATION PLAN
AUia!lZ agrees to implement the Jollowillg business practkes Within the t!rne frames set

forth below;. Allianz agrees to Iliailltaiil the business practices described in this Corrective•
Action and Confirmation Plan for a period (if np less than fwa years from the Effective Date,.
except thatit reserves the tight toinodify such business practices within the two"year period lo
the extent ne'Cessary to either; (1) lilaintaill compliance With tile applicable Jaws of aity of the
Partieipating States, as such laws may be modified by· the Participafing States from fime to. time;
or (2) provide gr¢ater clisdosure, clarity, bendits ot protections for c.onsumers~. Any material
modifieations that Allianz makes to such bosiness practices wijl l:le de:sctibed in ihe Reports
requited of Alli\mz by Article VI.of this Agreement.
L

Annuity Annual Reports/Annual Statements for Two-Tier Annuities
a.

A1Jianz.'s Current Business Practice

On or about the anniversq.ry c!ate of the issuanc(l of its annuities, Allianz mails to annuity
owners an annoal report, which. provides. infofmation about the value(s) ·of the annuity mid
certainaclivity <ind aljocation'deeisions reg:udillgthe annuity.
b.

Allianz's New Business Practice UndertheCorrective Action and
Confirliiatioil Plan

Allianz and the Lead States have agreed upon r.evised templates fot annual reports for
Allianz's Two-Tier Annuities, .copies ofwhjch are ExhibitB of this Agreement, The new fot111at
annual reports 11vi II not. contain any references to the term. "yield," aitd will be used by All fanz for
annual reports for

Two-Tio~

Annuities· 1nailed .by Allianz beginning.110Jater than lS(l days .after
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tlm Effective. Date. AJliani may make changes. to the format and presentation of the' annual
reportswhich do notaffeci the substance of the discfosurei;o.
2.

AgentOversiglif Program
a.

Allianz's Current .Business Practice

The A!1ianZ'. Agent Oversiglit Program (!)reviews data, including: tho percentage of the
agent;s new businossthat consists ofreplacemehtsi and the vo!Unte of the agent's new business
applications that require enhanced suitability review or have been .~ejected onsuitabillty grounds;
(2)consolidates data regardfng potential agent risks and deveJOps an agent profile as a predicate
for informed decisions regarding the agent's conduct~ and (3) addresses, conduct that falls. short
of Ailfanz's expectations; as outlined to agentslh AUianz'sbusiness policies,practict'lsand age4~
code of condµcL

Allianz periodically reviews. and revises this program to improve the

identifiqi!ion ofriskyagent·behavior.
The Agent Oversigbtprogram is supple1nented by the Company's Special Investigations
lJ11it{"SIU") program, which .investigates allegations ofagimi fraud, forgery and other forms. of
serious misconduc,"t and reports to. state insurance departments or other third parties as req~ired
by applicable law.
b.

Allianz's.New Business PracticeUnder the Corrective Action and
Confirmation Plan

Allianz' will maintain its current Agent Oversight and. SIU programs for a minimum of
two years from the Effective Date. Allianz retains the rigbtto enhance these programs. Allianz

will provide repo.rtson the committee.'sactivity as a partofthereports required under Article VI
of this Agreement.
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3.

Consumer Complaints c-' Aqministrative. Coding
a.

Alliariz's Current.Business Practice

Allianz maintains electronic copies and an electronic databa~eofallcomplaints rec(lived

from consumers. Allianz personnel review each new .complaint to .deterll1ine the reasons or bases:

for each.complaint,. and assign in the.:databaseaprimary and, inrnan)'cases,.ai:;(lcondary "reaso.1t
cocle!' Complaints that allege a misrepresentation in the annuity sale pr<>cess are assigned a
"misrepresentation'' code as the. primary or secondary reason code if 1nisrepresentatibn is the
prilnary ot seeondary basis for the complaint. Complaints are categorized. and cmded regardless
ofthe perceiVed credibi!Hy or lack :Of credibility of statements made iJ1 the complaint.
Alliariz'.s database permits a user to search, sort and select complaip.ts with

~ny

reason

code forreview,
Allianz's management us~ t)le ''reason codes" to monitor trends in the complaints being
received and to perform analysis and other activities. The· ''reason codes" have no impi\ct upqn
howa complaint is investigated and resolved.
b.

Alliariz's Ne.w Business Practice Under the Corrective Action and
Confirmation Plan

Allianz will modify its complaint database and new complaint coding process, so that a
new complaint shall be assigned· a. "misrepresentation" compl:Unt c.ode .if the compl:Unt may
reasonably be found to fit one or rnore. ofthe following categories, even if such descriptions are'
not the predominant focus or theme,ofthe complaint; (1) alleges or describes a misrepresentation
by an Allianz agent iu the annilfry sale process; (2) alleges or describes a misrepresentation iu
written materials used by the agent .fo the: sale process that purported to describe the annuity

beillg offered for sale; or (3} alleges that the consumer .received misleading or inadequate
disclosures during the' annuity sale process with respect to features. of the Annuity that were

8

material to the needs and objectives of the purchaseroflhe Annuity. Complafotswill. continue:.to
b© .assigned a. misrepresentation reason code as its primary c0de if the complaint is primarily
based on allegations of misrepresentation, If the complaint. iS' not primarily based on alkged
misrepresentation, but includes ally allegations of misrepresentation, the: complaint will be
assigned a secondary code of misrepresentation,

As. a result, all complaints alfogfog

misrepresentatioriwill be idelltified as ..such in either the primary or secondaryreason code•.
The Compan)"s current procedures. \\lill be revised to .explidtly state that allegations>of
misrepresentation are not to be. diScounted due to a perception that such allegatit:ms are not
credil:Jle, and that any complaint that contains. allegations fitting. the categories described in the
preceding paragraph shalfbe coded as a misrepresentatio11 n;gardless.oft)le nutl)ber, substance•dr
perceived strength orweakness of .alJ ofthe issues identified in the complaint. The complaint
cpding prqcess will continue to be subject to periodio qua!Hy Gbntrol checks.

These

eilhanceillentS will be ilnplemented Within six(6) mpnths ofthe Effective Date,.

4.'

Consumer Complaints- Review Process•
a.

Allianz's CurtentBusi11essPractice

Allianz1s compJainfiilvestigation processincludesteviewing.thesuitability, at 1he time of
the sale,.ofthe sale of each annuity that is the. subject of a complaint, If nec(:'lSsary, that includes
gathering necessary factual information not contained in Allimiz' s records.. In determining the
appropriate action to. take in response to suitability"related issues,. complaint handlers may
consult with members of Allianz's Suitability Review team.

If it is detem1ined, during the

handlingof a complaint; that the sale of an annuitywai. not suitabfoforthepurchaser at the time.
of the sale, based upon applicable legal reqµirements or Allianz suitability standards in effect as
of the date of the. issuance of the Annuity contract, appropriate remediation
consumer, even if suitability was not an explicit basis for the complaint;
9

ts offered

to the.

b.

Allfanz's. NewBusiness Practice Under the CorrectiveAction and.
ConfiJ'mation •. Plan

Allianz's current c.omplilfot hand.lhig procedures will be revised to: (1) more explidtly
require that for complaints inv9Iving either misteprese.ntatitin or suitabifity, complafot handlers

will oondtict a suitability review and a. misrepresentation review using any appllcabfo leg(lJ
requfrementr,; and Allianz suitabillty or misrepresentation tevicw standards fo effect at the. time'
the Annuity was issued; (2) reqnire, Where appropriate, formill conr,;ultation with the Snfoibillty
Review team; and (:3) re-state Allia.nz' s.coll1mitll1ent to taking appropriate action whene:ver a sale1
is deemed to be unsuitable under applicable leg\11. requirements or .Allianz suitability standards.
Allianz will implement these changes within six months of!he Effective Date,

5..

Disclosures
m

Allianz' s Current Business Practice

AlliaIJz CJJrrently provides varfous dfaclosllre materials, )IJcluding brochures and other
matedals req)lired tb be provided .to (a.!ld,.in some cases, executed by) the purchaserdudng i.he
siiles;ptocess. thes¢ materials are tailored to; reil¢ctthe differences in the. structure and opetatfon
ofthe various Allianz annuity policies.
be

Allianz's New :Business Practice Undetthe Corrective Action and.
ConfiJ'mafion. Plan.

Allianz agrees to develop a.nd require the agents. to provide. prospective purchasers. of
two-Tier Ahnuitiesin every Sta:te a short. annuity contract disclosure•document (''the Oisclosui'e
Statement"), ExhibitC ccmtains an exi!!nple of the Disclosuf(l Statement,.Which is acceptable. for
use in the sale ofTwo·Tier Annuities in States which.have IJot adcipted coIJfiicting discfosure.
requirements• .Allfanz may modify the Disclosure Statement as may be necessary to comply with
applicable law; includingthe·particular requiremtints of specific states as. they1uay change. from
tfrne to time, changes in hs business practices, .changes to the features of its TwocTier Annuity
10

products, ot the introduction of new Two-Tier Annuity products, Agents willbe lnstnieted to,
provide the Disclosure Statement to the applicantator. before.the date of the applieatiofi. Alliai1z
w.iUimplementthese chaugeswithin six months of the Effective Date.
6..

The Review of Advertising Materials, Inc!uclirigAgent Training Materials

a..

AIUlii1z' s Cutrentflusiness Practice

Allianz' S' advertising compliance group revieWs and approves ail advettisi:rig material
prepared by Allianz for use inthesale of annuities m: agent training, whetherit. is in.tended to be
used with consumers in the sµle ofannuitfos, ot for agent use orily. Each piece of advertising is
assigned a. unique t:rac:king .nuruber and is reviewed for compliance with Allianz's advertising
manual, Which provides, detailed gtlideliries. for compliance with applicable laws and pr<idices,
Materials may be apprcwect, dlsapproyed, or returne.d for specific ch:mges jJriOr to re-sufonittaL
Alliai\z represents that every piece of advertising prepared by Allianz p!'oducers (Le,,.
ag>Jnts ot Field .Marketing .Org11nizatiOi1S) which inentions Allia:nz's nfune >or ail Allianz pr-0dt!Gt

is required to be submitted to Allianz'$ aqvertising compliance gro.r;p. for review and approval
prior to use. The contracts which Allianz. entered intO: willrhs. appointed. agents. and contracted
Field Marketing Organizations during the Review Period req.uite• the $ubmission of such
materials to Allianz fot review and. approval prior to thefr use in the sale of Allianz annuities,
These materials are reviewed and evaluated u&lrtg the same process ancf advertising gllideli'i\es
manual used forthe;review of materials prepared by Allianz.
h.

Allia:nz's· New Business Ptactic.eUnder the Corrective Action and
Confirmation Plan

Allianz will continue to enforci: its current advertising revii::w procedures an<l guidelines

for all advertising materials>.a$ . descdbed above, for a. period of no less than two years after the
Effective Date.
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7.

Replacements
a.

A11ianz' s Cl:trrent Business Practice:

Allianz has replacement procedures in place designed tocomply witli thettequirementsof
each stab In states that have adopted the NAIC tif& and Annuities RepJacemertt Model
Regulatfori (''ReplacementModef'), or ·similar requirements; Allianz sends annuiry owners who
provide notice of an intention to replace an Allianz atmuity a notification letter required by
Section 6 of the Replacement· Model. With respect to annuities with an annuify va!Ue ofgteater
than $100,000.00, Allianz provides additional replacement disclosures;
Allianz permits .the replacement of one Allianz annuity with another Nlfaiiz annuity
(sometimes tefetred to as internal replacemc;rnts) only in limited circumslan¢es.

All su.eh

transactions are subject to ·Allianz' s•sui~b11ityreview process, which1'equ!res elevated. suitability

revi'e:W if certain factors are present in the proposed transaction~
b.

Aili1111z'sNew Business Practice Under the.Corrective Actionan4
Confirmation Plan.

Allianz wlll maintain ifs exis!irtg}eplacemerit proced11tesJot no less than two/years after
the Effective. Date, except for the following changes, Which it commits

to for n(l less than

the

same two"yearpetiod. Allianz will s.ertd the noffffcatlori .required by Section 6(B} and 6(C) of
the Replacement Model to all annuity· owners in .Participating. States surrendering a Two.cTiet
Annuity. Allianz will also adopt teplacement. monitoring efomerits found in Section 4 of the
Replacement Model in all Participating States. Specifically,. Allianz will implement S.ections
4(A)(2) and (5), Section 4{B)(3)·(5), Section 4(C) and Section 4(H)of the Replacement.ModeL
The notification refe1Jed to· in. this Section will be frr the f()nn attaclted to tliiS Agreement a8
Exhibit D, Allianz will i'mplement these changes within six months of the.Effective Date.
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V.

REMEDIATION PLAN
Allfartz agrees to implement: the folkiwing• plan for the. remediation of certain Antmitie.s

which have been the subje(ltofc;omplalnts..
l.

Remediation Anm.iiti.es

The.Annuities eligible for the:Review Process am referred to as RemediationArtouh\es.
Rem)idiatfoll Allm:iities .collsiStofallTwo-Tief Annuitiesdsstied during the Review Period with
respect to which ·l\· Complaint, as defined in Paragraph 4 above, was received, except that. the.
following
are:. hereby excluded:
. categorii:-~'
.
.

a.•

b.

annuities 10cludel:l in the settlement dass in Castello v; Allianz Life:
Insurance compmzy,. Case .No.; MC 03-t?0405, in State of Minnesota,
Cou11ty ofHennepin;DistrictC04rt, .Fo.urt11Judicia[Distriet;
alllirti!iesdncludedin. the s~ttlement classill•loriq v,. Alfiam: Lifefli.Sl,ftance:
Compa11y, Case No, 05-cv-0633J1S(CAB).;Jn the United States Dis!iict

Court for the Sou.them Districto£Califb:tnia;
ann1.1ities eligible for the remedllltion process; cortdU:cted. iii connection
wit,h the Coili;ent Judgment fih<rd on. October 8, 2007 in the State of
Minnesota, County of Hennepin; PiStrict Court,. fourth J'4dkiru District as
a part of itS settlement wifh the Minnesota.Attorney General'& Office;

d.

ahnlliti'es eligjble for the remediation process conducted in connection
with the Stiplliatfort and Witiveragreemenf of Febrrta£y 14, 2008 with the
Califomia Department. of Illsuranc.e;
annunies as to which ihe: annuity· owner is or was personally .represented
by counsel of their choice in an indiViclnaL or class action lawsuit against
AiliariZ alleging point .of sale misrepresentation, (this excfosion from the
remediation process shall not include members of the Mooney and Negrete
classes other than the named plaintiffs: in those two cases); and
annuities with respect to \Vhieh Allianz has previOusly provided or offered
the annuity owner rescission, wh.ich offer included the retu.rn to the
anl1Uity o\1/ner of all premium paid to AI!iiwz for that annuity, whether
such.offorwas areslilt ofacompfaint orothetwise.
·

l3

2.

Review Process.

The Review Process shall assess whether each sale of a Remedif!tion Anm1Hy Wll.s·
appropriate. by detetmfoing: (1) Whether there \Vas a .misrepresentatlo!l or omission by Allianz, or
the sales agent in the: process of the soHcitatlon,. sale, and/or iSsuanc.e of thee Rer!ledfattoil
Annuity; and ('2) whether the Re.media.ti.on Annuity was unsuitable.for the originalownerunder
AUianz's procedm;es,: or applicable law for the state ofisstJe at the time of the isstJi:J.Uee of the
RemediatiomAnnuity~ The Review Process shall be conducted in the following ma11J1er1

a,

Reviewers
L Allianz shall train: and supervise. Revfowers,: lo implement lll:ld

adrrifoistet thJs Remediation Pian acctfrately and fairlyc Reviewers
shall reyiew the Notification !,etters. that ate timety tetlJI'.lled bY
Remedlatiori Arii:i\lity owners, and any documertt5 and infonnatiO)l:
submitted. by Remediation Anrtulty owners hi connection
U1erewith,.
ii. Allianz shall prepare and present a training session for the

Reviewei(s), .and shall·. prpvidereasPmible<supetv:isio)l and.support
for the Reviewer(6)tlirotighout tlie dtliation Of the Review Process
described in this Remt!diation .Plan:
iii. Iu the event of a change in the Reviewer(s), each new Reviewer
shall be given simlfat trafoing. prior to c0mr!lencillg the
perfonnance ()f his or herdutiett
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h. Identification of Remediation Annuities
i. All Reme.diatfoh .Annuity .complaints previously coded by Allianz

as misrepresentation and/o~ suitability complaints shall be
automatically included .in such R.eview Process.

ii. Allianz also shall conduct a manual revi'ew of all additional
Complaints relating Ip Two,Tier Annuities issu.ed during th.e
R.eview Period which were not coded as misrepresentation and/or
suitability complaints in an attetnpt to identify any other claims of
misrepreselitations/oiilissions and/or alleged unsuitability.

iiL

!n addition,

Allianz

will review all Complaints. that any

Pifrtidpal:ing State insmance department fo.rwards. to Allfan.z.

iv. All

Compllifots'

determined

to

involve

claims

of

misrepresenfatf0ns/omissions and/or unsuitability shall be included
intheReview'Ptocess aspart.ofthe Remedfation Annuities.
c, M<liling of l'!otlficafion Letter

i. Allianz shall verify the .addresses of: Remediation Annµity owners

througJi the

u,s, Postal Service's. National

Change of Addrdss.

Database.

rt Allianz shall send owners of those Remediation Annuities
identified as having been the subject of a Complaint involving a
dairtt of rnlsrepresentatio11 or omissions and/or suitability a
Notification Letter substan#ally in the fotm. of. Exhibit E hereto,
adviSil1g them that Allianz is forthe.r reviewing Complaints and

ts

thaJ owners may electto p;irticipate iir ilie Review Process and to
submit additional frrfotmation to be considered as' part of that
review,
iii. If a Notiffoatiort Letter is returned with a, forwarding ·;Jddress,

Allianz shall promptly temail lt tothefo£Wa:rding address,
iv,, If a Notification' Leiter fa. returned without a forwarding address,
Allbrtz shall make reasonable attempts to .find a correct. address,
inchiding the Aecurint verification service; and if art updated
address iS obtained, promptlyremail the Notificution Letter'

a,

j\4nµ\ty Owne~s: election tq pi\rticipute in Re'\!iew Process
L The' requirements fur electing partic~pation i)r the Review Ptoce$$
4Ud for ·pr(lvrdmg iufotmatfon Jn eonfie.cti:Oll therewith shall be as
set forth in thiS Remediation Pl4n and the Notification Letter;
ii. Owners. wh<> wlshfottheit complaint to be included in the.Review

Process .!ihall complete .thee Notlfieati<>n. Letter in the speei:ti:ed
riiartller and tetutn it to Allianz postmarkedwithin.sill;ty (60) days
of the resportse dCadline noted ill the Notification Letter, along
With any additional information to be considered in the Review
Ptoeess.
iiL Remediatiorr Annuity

owner~

who are not .natural persons and/or

persons Who are aeting in.a. representative capacity on behalf of a
Remediatiqn Annuity owner shall provide evidence of authority to
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act with regard to the AI)m1ity within sixty (60) days of receipt of'
the Notification Letter.
iv. If a. te(urned Nqtification Letter is not prt\perly completed .and
sigl1ed, orifthe signature. on the returned Notification Letter is not
that of the addressee, and the signer .does not submit with the,
returned Notification Letter p;oof of his/her a11thority to act With
respect to the Retl1ed!atfon Anmtity in question, Allianz shall
notify the addressee of t.he Notification Letter of s.uch deficiencies
ahd allow sixty (6(.)) days to Gure the defieiency.

Absent the

submission of .appropriate evidence of aµthorit.Y to actwitir respect

to

an anlluity by !he· encl 0f the 60 day cure per.iod, only the

addressee' of a Notificatfon Letter may participate in the Review
Process with.respect to a Remediatiou Aunuity,
e.. ·RevfowofRemediation Annuity Corn plaints

i. Reviewers shall review Complaints and any documents and
lnfonnatfori submitted by Remediation Annuity ownerswho timely
aud validly .elected to p;irticipate in the Review Process, pursuant
to the Evaluation Factors .and Evaluation Guidelines set forth in.

Sections V.3, and V.4c of this Agreement

ii. The Review File for each Remediation Annuity shall include: (1)
all doc(nl)ents .and other materials c011cerning a Remediation
Annuity maintained in the ordinary course ofbnsi.ness by Allianz
or received from its agen!si (2) any materials timely and properly
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submitted by a Remedfation. Annuity owner; and (3) any materials
gathered by AlliaJJZ or Participating Staiei> In response to; or
relating;to the Rentei:l!atibnAnnuify owner's submissions.
iii. Base4 solely on the Review File, the ReVi:ewer shall find the,
cbil1pla.int either "Justified" 0r "Not Justified'1 iu ace9nla:nce with.
tht1 Evaluatfon Factors, Evaluation Guldeliries'" the materials
described above for the Review File. and other: app!!Cable
provisions of this Remediatiorr Plan.
iv. The Reviewer shall promptly give written notification. of such

deterrnilllltiol1 to tbe owner snbstanifaUy in the• form of .Exhibit .E
an(l.ExhibitGhere(o, respectively,

v. AlffanZ:shaffmairitaln i1.ccoruplete copy of the materials considered
bY Reviewe.r(s) and. the. conclusions teache.d !Jy the Re:vciewer(s),

whieh.shallbe,made available to the Auditor as· defined in Section

y,15, heteinc
f. Neither the· Reviewer. nor the Auditor shall have the aut)J..<.tdty to. deviate

(tom the Evaluation Guii:lellries. arid Eval\lation Fadors when considering
a complaint or to award any relief diffe.rentin any respect or·ta any degree
troni thatspecified herein. For complaints determined by the. Reviewerto

l:Je '"Justitled;" Allianz shall provide the O\\<ner the· opt(bn to rescind the
subject annuity in accordance with the tenns and conditions of this
Remediaiian .Plan, Exc.ept only as expressly j)rovii:led. herein, Allfanz's.

categ}lrizatiol1 of Annuities as Remediation Am1uities, the Review Process.
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wiih tesp¢ct .(() such Remediation Art:ll.Uities, and all determinations i:llade
in connection· therewith sball be

finaJ and binding,. and neithi;r owners of

RemediatiOn Annuities, .nor their sl!cc.essots and assigns, nor any other·
party-in-interest or Pi;lrtidpa.ting St<iie, tna'X appeal or .seek review or
vacatut of or otherwise. challenge such matters or determinatfons

i11

any

court or administtlltiVe procee:dirtg, including, without !imitation, any
proceeding under any applicable.feder<tl or state law, rule.orprocedµre,
g.. Allianz shall pay the fees and costs associated with the Review Process
and this Remediation Plan, including

~11

.services provided by the

Reviewer(&), theAudhor and all postalcharges.
h. Allianz will malw

rn.a.son~ble

effotts to compfete th,e Review Pro.cess

described herefo no farer than 24 months• afte11 the Effective• Dµte of the
Agreement, to the extent prll1Jtfoabfo, given the, volume of Remediation
Annuity dirriplaints and supplemental informaUon provided by owners in
col)11e¢tionwcith thekeview Pt<Jcess setforthitcieih.
3.

Evaluation Guidelfues for E:vahiating CQmplaini:s

Eacli Review File. that is part of the Review Process sliall be evaluated based on the
information accµmu1ated. for the Review File. as described above. The complafots shall he
deemed "Justified" or "Not Justified'' in accordance withthe Evaiuation.Gu!delines,. E:valulltion
Facfors, and other applfoable provisions of this. Agreement.

COmplaints shair be deemed

"Justified" or ;'Not Justified'' by applying the following Evaluation Guidelines:
a.

A complaint shall he. deemed ;'Justified" where the infol,11)<1tion;
considered as a whole, as we!glied against the Evaluatfon Factors; supports
the complllint b.y a preponderance· of the evidence, (which shall mean for
purposes of the Review Process a complaint in. which the persuasive and
convincing force of all of the information, considered i.n light of the
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Evaluation Factors, supports the· complaint) irtdndinga preponderance of
the. evidence of one or both of the followings (a) the Co:nttact wa&
unsuitable for the. originaLowner under thecfrcumstances under ;1ppUc11ble
insurance lawsc and .regufations or. Alllilriz's· business practices as ()f the
date of issuance of the Remediation Annµity i:Ontract in the jurisdiction
where the Ccintract wa,s sold; or (b)there was ••.a misrepresentation or
omission by the agent andfor Allfapz in comwction with the. solidfatiou,
sale. ot issuance ofthe' Remediation Annuity,
b.

4,

A complaint shall be .deemed "Not Justified" where the• infonn,ation;:
considered as. a whole, fails .to support either rne ni!srepresentatiOn or
omission, orthe unsuftabiHty assertions in a complaint by a preponderance·
ofthe evidence.

Evaluation Factors

The Evaluatlo11:. Factors set forth.below shall be l'Onsldei:ed: in the review· and eva1ua.Hon
of Remediation Annuity C()I11plaints, as may be applicahie for each An.iati:lty. The Reviewer(s)
shall weigh each of the Evaluation Factors set forth below according

tb.'.

the facts !Ind

circ\ltnsta.nGcs of each R.emediati'bl1•Anrtiiity conip!alrit. All relevant facts shall be considere4 as
a whole arn;l no single Eva}ualionFactor shallbc dispositive bll\ pa.rticrilat GoI11pla1nt.
a.

Theorigirtalowner's age when the Remediation Annuity was.i&$11ed.

b.

The.ruin1.1ita:nt;s age when the Remediation Annuity was fasued,

co

At the time the RemediatiortAtniuity was purchased, .th.;i original Qwner,1s
monthly incol)le, general financial condition,· and requirel)lents for access
to.the fundsnsed toputchasethe Remediatfort Annuity~.

d.

The qrigh1al owner's• s(}phistleatfon and. experienG¢: regarding annuity
products and other financial prodt1cts <tnd. investments.

e.

Whether, before buying the. Reme<,fo1tion Annuity; tlie. original owner had
pl'!N:iouslyownedanothet annlii~y(irtcluding another Allianz .ann1.1ity), and.
if sb, whether s1.1ch annuity was .·11• hortus annuity product, whether the.
odgfnal ow,ner surrendered sµch other annuity, .and whether s.11rrender· or
withdrawal charges wereincurr.;id onanY Sl!.G4 Suj"render(~).

f.

The reasons and purposes for which the original owner purchased the.
Reniedfatio11 Annuity;.

g.

Whether, during· the sale of the Remediation Annuity, there was a
misrepresentation or bniissfon made to the. Annuity purchaser regarding
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the bonus feature of the Annuity, including the amoilllt of the bonus. and
how that amount was credited, earned and received,
h.

If the Remediation Annuity inclt1ded a l:Jonus feature and· was replacing
another annuity or insuranee or investment proc1uct, whether th¢ sales
agent marketed. the bonus as a means, of .offsetting any surrender or
witl:idraW:.>1.charges incurred. inreplaeing such other annuity or lnsuranre
or investment product; and if so, the amount' of tbe bonus relative to the
surrender or wHh<lraw!llcharges incl!rred on the replacii,d 'product:

i.

Whe!her the original owner iµcurred withdrawal or surnmder charges, or
o.ther charges or penalties in liquidating other asset:;, or in tra11sferfjng
fund$ front other a$sets or investinents, tnfond irtwhole or in part the
purcJ1ase of the Remediation Annuity; and if so, the amount of such
charges or penalties.

j.

Whether theoriginal owner received a<lvice tegarding the Remedi!!tion
Annuity from :a. financial advisor, investm.ent advisor, ;::state pfanning.
advisor, .attorney, . accountant, other professional,. or .family member in
connectionwithtl:ie purt:hase of the RemediationAunuity and, if so,. the
substance of thata<lvice atid the role.such advice played in the decision to
purchase the Remedfation Annuity, and Whether !Int such person wa11
present at any sales presentatitmrelatingfothe Remediatii;in Annuity.

k.

The pattern, bf .any withdrawals or attempted withdrawals
Retnediation.Annuity.

from

the

TheJength of time the Reinedhition Annuity was held.in defe.r'ral. and(or:
the aniiwnt of time rem!lining jn the deferral period :require.cl to avoid
surrender charges or the: payment ofa lower value under the Remediation
Annui\y;.
m.

Ifthe. Remediation Arinuitywas surrendered, the reason for thee surrender,

n.

The amount of surrender charges (if any) incurred by the owner under the:
Remediatiort.Annuity:.
Whether it was explained to the .original ownet atthe. time .he/she decided
to pu.r<:hase .the Remediation Annuity how the withdrl;twal .features of the
Remediation Annuity; including the surrender chargl;\S, actually worked.

p.

Whether itwas .explainedto the original owni?r at the, time he/she deeided.
to purchase the Remediation Anrtuity that the. Remediation Annuity was
desigm:d by Allfanz as a long· term income product.

q,

Arty indication provided by the. original owner in conne.ction with the.
pt1rehase of the Remediation Annuity with respect to the finaricial
objectives for the annuity purchase and the. original owner's intention 'With
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respect to. the timing and amount of withdrawals or other payments to be
tak;enfrom the. Remediation Annuity.
r;

If ;,1 suitability review was .required under applicab1e law or Allianz'.s
business practices as of the date of is~uance iii the jurisdiction wfiere (lie
Annuity was. sold, the extent to which Allianz, and/or agents conducted a
suitability review. in connection with the Remediation Annuity purchase
which i119Juded; (1) .a review of the original uwner' s financial need$ or
objectives as expressed on a. sµitability form (or otherwise); and
specifically whether the objectives stated by the origil\al ownerreasonably
inight be .achieved. by purchasing a TWo•Tier Annuity; and (2) the extent
to which s11ch suitability review included tho discl1ssion or consideration
of the. odgitlal owner's financial .needs and 9bjectlves and/or the
discussion or consideration of other Insurance or investment products,.

s.

If. a complaint asserts that a Remediation Annuity was unsuitable dµe to
inforntatiou or. circumstaitces. made known or readily available or
reasonab}y .evident to the sales agent (e.g., extremely advanced age), the
extent to which the: sales agent's' knowledge of sl1ch infotlni!tion Q(
circum.stanceswould ma:k;e a suita:bilityassess1mmt appropriate even inthei
absence! of an applieable state law or regulatfon or co!Up&ny business
practice requiring a suitability assessrnentin.such Circumstances.

t

Whether, prior tQ .making the decision to purchase the Reniediatioff
Annuity~. the original . owner c.ortsideted . pJJrc'hasing any other annuity
product; and the information received and considered by the original
owner relating to such otherannuity product.

u.

Whether the. original. owner received· &n Allianz hrochure in connection
with putehilsing th!\ Remediation Annuity, and if SOjwhem

v.

Whet.bet the. original owner received .a. Statement of Understanding in
connection with his/her Remediation . Annuity purchase, and if.so, when it
was received by the original owner and whethetand when such Statement
of Understandingwas signedby the original owner.

w.

Any otherwiitten disclosures or other doc.umen!s .re.ceived and/or sigQed

by the original .owner before making the decision to purchase• the
Remediation Annuity or o.ther\Nise in connection with the purchase of the
Remediation.Annuity.
x.

Th.e f?collection of the odginaJ owner, the agent; or others who have
personal knowledge of the Remediation Annuity sale proc1::ss: relating to
any sales presentation, explanation, or other information provided to the
original owner ahout the Remediation Annuity, or any of its relevant
features, befwe the original owner made• the decision to purchase: the
Remediation.Anmijty,
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5.

y.

The degree to which .. the. odgin:al . owner relied on any. alleged
misrepresentations or omissions• by the agent in making the decision to
purchase the Remediation Anm.lity, the substanr:e• of any such
lllisrepresenfation or omission, and the role the. owner's reliance played in
the dedsion:to purchase the· Remediation Annuity.

z.

The degree to which . the origimtl owner relied on any statements. made by
Allianz in a pr9duct brochure, ()r any other staterri¢mts, promises, or
represe.litiJtiqns m.ade by Allianz m; the sales agent in making the dlicision
to. purchase the Remediation Annuity; and .the nature of such st4tem:ents;
promises,. ot representations; and the. role the owner's reliance played in
the decision to purchase.the Remediation Annuity~

a.a.

The (}eg~ee to which the orlginaJ. owner relied on arty statements made by
Qr written m11terifllS provided by P!'lrsons otber than Allianz or an Allianz
agent in making the clecisio.n to pm:cbase the Remediation A:rinuily; art(}
the natllre of such statements,. promises, or representation,'>;. and the rol.e
the owner's reliance pfayed in: the decision to plirchaSe the Remediation
Anniiity,

bb;

The ua!ute and extent of any loss .or damf!ge suffered ortnc\lrred by the
purchasing. anq/or subs\lquent ownerG~} as. the result of (a) any
misrepresentations or omissions by the sales. age!}t or Allianz in
connection With the solicitation, sale or issuance of a Remediation
Annuity, or (b) a Rerriedfatfon: Annuity's purported Ut!si.tltability.

cc.

Whether the complaining owner has.personal knowledge ofthe facts and
circumstances covered in the eya!uatiqn factors. set forthal;iove.

dd.

Whether Allianz sent the owner annual statements concerning the
Remediation Annuity an(} the number of years snch sn1tements w~re. sent,c
iftheeontent of such annual statements are relevant to.the.substance of the·
compl'<tint.

Relief Pot "Justified" Remediation Annuity Complaints
a.

OffertoRescind

Owners whose complaints are deemed ''Justified'' by the Reviewer(s) shall receive a
notification substantially in the form of Exhibit F of this Agreement advising.that their complaint
was de.emed."Justrtieu'"iJncl offedng such owners the tight to rescind their Remediation Annuity
and receive a refund. of the total funds paid into. the. Remediation Annuity, less any funds
remqved. Tht;<amount to be paid shall be (a) the sum.of all additions to the Annuity, includfag
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premiUms, loan rcpa)')Uents and any such o.thecr additions. as may be, applicable (but exchidirtg In
any catse. any premium bonuses. credited. under the Annuity)' less (b) the sµm of .all deduction.s
ftpm the; Annuity including withcfrawa!s, requited minimum distribution. payments,. loans
(including any unpaid interest <lCCrued thereon),, partial and full surrender paymenls .(inclµdirtg
any federal or state ··tax withheld from such payments), annuity payments and. ally such other
deductions as may be applicable. All additions and deductions are aq;rued at an annualized
interest rate of 3.0% from the date teceived or disbursed, as applicable, to the. date of the· final
settlement payout calculatfon, which shall be a ·reasonable time prior to the malling of the
Justified notificalionJ etter.;
Owners wishing to ae¢ept an offetto resc:i:nd a Remediation. Annuity shall accept sue&.
offer by responding in the manner and within the tim~ period specified in the notifieatiQn
ptovided to such owners. Offers to rescind Retttedfatldn Annuities owned by joint owners must
be accepted in writing by all. survivingjoip;t Qw11ers by signing. the fol'I)l; sent .to them;

The

failure of a Remedfation Anilulty Owner to respond iil the manner and within the time period
specified i11 the notification provided to such owner shall result in the automatic revocation of
such. rescission 'offer arid the inability of such owner to rescind the sµhject Remeclfation Annuity
purs.uant to thisJfomediadonPlan.
b.

Monetary Payment

For all Remediatfou Annuities as to whieh an owner elects rescission pursuant to the
foregoing, Allianz shall effectuate rescission. of the Remediation Al111uity and payment of the
appropriate, funds to the owner thereof within sixty (60) days of the date the. owner's relief
impternentationdecision 1s received by Allfan.z.
The p<!yments requirecl to be .ruade to an owner pursuant to Sectionv.s. wiU be made
payable. to the current owner(s) of the subj.eel Remediation Annuity regardless of whether the;
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Rernediation. Aunuity was previously owiled jointly or by one or more different owners:
provided, howeyer, th;itin the eventof the death of any such.owner fo11owingtlleCa.tegotizat1on
Date for a Rernediation Annuity, the payrnentmay be made payable fothe owner's estate or to a
surv)vingj 0 int ()wner upon presentation ofproper proof of death and evidence ofauthority to act
on behalfof the estate.
6.

Audit by I11dependent party

The detenriinationii of the Reviewer(l!). pursuant ro the Review Process set forth in this
Remediatfon Plan shall be subject to audit. by an independent auditor, with expertise in annuity
sales: and sampling 1rtethodologie,s (''Auditor'') chosen by• ilie Lead States.. The Auditor shall
submit a written .plan f()r lhe audit work to Allianz <llld the Lertd $tati;s,. which shall .inchide
sampling methodology .and audit size.. The sampling methodo!Ogy shall. be consistent with an
industry standai:d sampling ptocessL Alflanz may submit oftlecti()ns t.o fhe Auditor'$. proposed
plfili., The Lead State's shall consider any such objections submitted by Allfanz and l!pprove• or
disapprove• the• proposi::d pliin, ot r¢qul.re. rnodifitatfons to the proposed plan as they deem
appropriate.
Allianz will pr()vide the Auditor the complete; Review File . for each annuiiy selected for
review by the Auditor and a document containing .tJie• eo111::lusions te;.tclred by the Reviewe.r(:;;)
withrespect to the coinplaintrelll.ting to such annuity.
The Parties sh<ill work in good faitJito. n~solve· any issues or concemsrai$ed.in the course
of any iiudit performed in connection with this Se.Ction. In particular, if the Auditor, upon the
review of a Review File selectei.1. ;.is patt of the review sample, is of the opinion that the
determination of the. Reviewer(s) with respect to that Review File is not supported by t.he
documented facts and the review process,. guidelines .and factors ..seLfotih in thiS Atfitle V, the
Audltorwill work with the Reviewer to resolve.the disagreement.
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In the event the disagreernent between the Auditor and.Reviewer cannot be resolved, the

Auditor and the Reviewerwill select 4n independent third patty to review the Review Files <Jnd
make a. filial binding decision.
VI,

REQUlRED REPORTS ANJ) MONITORING
Allianz. will provide written implernentation reports. (''Reports") providing a. description

of its activities and progress i!l the implementation of the Corrective Action and Col1:fl:rniatkm
Plan and the; R:emediation Pla.n set forth. In this Agreement, sudi .Reports; to be due to the Lead
States 6;. 12, lSand.24 months after the. Effective Date, Th.e LeadSJates may submit to Allianz
written reqtiests.fot clatlfi~tion ofilre Reports withln.60 days• of the ttansmisslon of the Reports
to the Lead States, and Allianz wi!l.resp9nd 19 sµch requests iu writlng.(9 the> LeadStates Within.
30days. of.l.he•receipt by Allianz.

vn.

VIOLATlONS ANJ) BREACH OFtlllSAGREEMENT
1,

If at any time the Par!foipatfo.g States or the Lead States lielieYe that Ailia:nt is il1

v:lolatiOn at breach of a!ly provision of this Agreement; the Lead States shall pmvide Allia11;Z!
with written n9ti.flca:!fon of such.a.p9sitiort, the written no:tificatil'.ln mµst referen<o-e the speeific
sectiori(s) of this Agreement with which it is believed Allianz is not in. compliance,. .and. shall
specifyfiwts.describirtgsuch alleged failure to comply in.snfficientdetail that.Allianz cariasse8s
the n0tificatlon and take corrective steps, if n.ecessary and appr:opiiate, to correct any stich
deflclencies· or breaches of this Agr.eement.
2.

After receiving such notifications, .Allianz shall llsQ c9mmercially reasonable

efforts to cure. such violation or breach ofthis.Agreerllerit as'.so6nasreas9nably practicable,
3~

The Participating Staies and Allianz shall make• reasonable efforts to amicably

resolve any dispu.tes regarding any alleged vi91ation or breach of this Agreement. lf such
violation or breach.is not remedied within nln.ety days following recelptby Allianz of.the wtitte!l.
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notification. provided fof tn Section• VILl. of this. Agreement, the Participating Sh1te(~)may seek:
administrative and/or judicial enforcement of this Agreement, seeking remedies consistent with
the provisions of this Agreement.

VIII, MONETARY PENALTY AND ALtOCATIONTO PARTICIPATING STATES:
Allianµ will.pay a Monetary Penalty in the amountof$Uhnillfon. Neftherthe aggregate
amounf Ilor any part ofthis' payment is allocable to an.y partic(llat conduct, and the payment is in
considetation for and .resofotion of ihe Review described herein. The portion. of the Mo11etary
Penalty due to each Participating State. will be calculated as. follows:

a.

So!1ice Data: Contract count will be derived from infofl:Ilati.on {ileq by
Allianz with the. NAIC for Allianz Life foslltanc¢ Company bf North

America for calendar years 2001 thru)lgh zoos.
b,

Gr:an(l total tor all Participating States: Each Paftfoipatlhg State's. total
Annuity contracts wiff be adt:led tog¢ther to .arrive at a gt:and total for all
Partidpatirtg States.

c.

Pr\) rata percent for each P;trticipatihg• .State: Each Pattidpatirtg State's
total of Anilulty contract count will be divided by the gra11(j. tptal for all.
Participating States .calcu]ated as provided in the' immediately ptecedihg

0

SectiOn Vlllb< ofthis•Agreement. to arrive at a pro rata percent for each
f'articipatingstate.
d.

Three Tier Penalty distributions:

All Partieipating States .have been

divided into three dlsttibJ1tion• tiers. These tiers have been developed.
based upon the total contract count,

The bottom tier represents all

Partkipatihg States With fewer than 1,000 contracts, The middle tfer
represents all Participating States with a contract count between 1,000 and
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2,000. The tbp tier representsc.all l'articipating States.with a contractcoun:t
greaterthan.2,000,
e.

E1!¢h l'11rticipating State placed in: the bottom/and middle tiers will receive
.as~atic payiuent;

t

Pro Rata Allocation of Monetary Penalty due each Participating State, in

the fop tier: To ardve at the Pm Rata Allocation: of Monetary Penalty due
each Participafrng State placed. in the top tier, the totat contract count for
each Patticipatirtg State· from tbe "Solltce Data" described in Section La.
above will be

mtiltipl~ed

by the Penalty MµltiJ?lfer to determine each

ParticijJatingStll.te's·l'eMltyAmol.lnt.
g,

payment of the Mcmetary .Pert!lity shall be made by Allianz to th<:>
Participating States as di!'eded by the Participating.State within ten days
qftbe Effective Date,

h.

The. chart listing air Participating $tates and their payment amount is
attadied as Exhibit H:.

IX.

RELEASE, WAIVER AND FORBEARANCE
L

This Agreement resolves and relel\ses completely and with finality Allianz from

any and :alt viollrtfons of arty laws, regulations, bulletins or rules of general applicability relath1g
to thematte.rs within the Scope of Revie~,, including bnt not limited to any other .demands, fines"
sancti.ons;. damages,.assesslrtents, penalties, orders, disciplinary, legal,regulatory or enforcement
actions, .ex<lminations; inquiries, subpoenas, ot i,nvestigations or other proceedings or actions of
any kind by arty state (collectively referred to as a "Proceeding'' or "Proceedings'') relating to all
issues, matters, procedures; processes, documents, data. and conduct within the Scope of the
Review and is Jn lieu of any· Proceeding which could have been taken by any Participating, State
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relating to issues, matters., procedures., processes, documents, data•aild cond11ct Within the; Scope
of the Review.
2.

The Participating States agtee to discontinue; any and ali pending. Proceedings

refating to any matter within the Scope of the Review.
3.

T!ie Pattidpatitig States agree that this. Agreement precludes any and all further

Proceedings,relating.totl'le Scope of the'~evkw; and thereforeJhe St.ites agree not to ¢ornmenc:e,
revive. ot .Iiiaiiltl)iri any such Proceedihg. relating to Allianz that relates to the Scope of the
Review,
4c

This Agreement is not intended to, nor may itbe constm¢d tq, otherwise limit or

constrafo the• aJJ,thotfty of a Pattidpating State to investigate and take actiori. against Allianz, its
producers or other representatives,. or third parties, a$ provideij by appli!!J'1ble law or tegµlation,
indildingrestitutloii, resc:lsslort. 61' other remedfatiori as perliiitted by applicable law;c.with regard
fo a• consumer; prpviclPr or thirdcpa:tty compl;lint relating to issues qr In.aHers not within the

Scope ofthe Review,

x.,

GENERAt PROVISIONS
1,

Execution of this Agreement

This Agreelllerit may be srgµed in multiple counterparts, each ofwhich shall cmistihite, a
duplicateorigfoaf,,hl!t Which takentogeiher shallcdrtstitute one and the sameinstl'iirnent..
2.

EffectiveDate. of this Agreement

This Agreement shall nor become Valid and effective unless and until.:

(1) this

Agreementis.executed and delivered by Allianz and the Lead States to t;ach other;. and (2) thirty•
one (31) states spetifically named as Pattidpatlng States or Lead States in paragraph U, IO.
become a party to th(&. Agrpementhy delivering .an executed joliider in the form of Exhibit A to
A1Iiauz, which states colleetively represent 90% of the total premium paid to Allianz for the
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Annuities in the participating States and t11e.Lead States. The date.oil whkl:i the requitementsill
the:ptecedirtg sentence are first: satisfied shaH be the Effective Date· of. this Agreement; and. the
Lead State.sand Allianz. wiU execute' a docul11ent1nel11otializi!lg such Effective Date to provide
clarity in determining deadlines based upon su.ch Effective .Date; If the conditions set forth
above for a valid and effective A:greemellt have not occurred within fortycfive (45) calendar days
after. the. Execution Pate' (or such longer petfod as the Lead States and Allianz may agree in
writing), tlils·Agreeriierit shall he null andvoid and shall hiwe. no further effect.

to h¢Come a patty to this Agreement, a Patticlp;iiing State shall execute allcf deliver to
Allfariz (with a copy to the Lead States), through

a dµly a).lthorized r~presentative, a joindet to

this Agreel)lent,. 111 the. fotili of Exhibit A hereto, within 45 calendar days after the Execution
Date•. The .Lead Stf;l!es aml Allianz; by written agteentent executed by eacb . of them, may extend
the slgningperfodfor Partidpatil1g States to execute' a joinder to this Agreement.. Nothingin this
Agreement shall. be, constrl!ed .t\:r teqJ.1ire any jurfadfotion to execute a consent order if such
ji.lfisdiction elects instead to l)lefoly sign ajoinder to this.Agreel)lent However, if a Participating
State' finds that, under applicable, state law, regulation or procedure, the pr.eparation and.
execl!tiol1 ofa consent order. is nei:;essary to.ciirry outclhe terms of this Agteel)lent;·such an order
shall be satisfactory to Allianzif.it;
a.

1ncorporales by reference and attaches as:an exhibit a copy ofthis
Agteel)lent;

b..

expressly adopts and agrees to llie provisions of this Agreement; and

c.

llldudes only those other terl)lsthat may be legally required in the
jurisdiction of the applicable. ParticipatingState to adopt and agree to the
provisions, of fhis Agreement
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It is the intention

of the .Parties that this Agteemetit shalltiot, arid does ilot, confot any

right$ upon any persons or entities other than the Participating St(ltes and.Allial!Z, There are no

third"partyheneficiaries to this Agreement.
3,

Binding Agreement

Each t'arty represents and warrantsthauhe.person execuiirtg this Agreem.eiltonhehalfof
each Party has the fogatauthofi!y to bind thatParty to the terms ofthisAgreement,
4,

EntireAgreement

This Agreeme.nt, including .the· Exhibits to this Agreement, the.joinders executed by the
t'iirt1cipatlng\States and(lny and all related. Co.nsent OrdersjssU:ed hy a Participating State;. if any,
set forth the entire Agreement amongJhe pl\rlies with resp<:ct,. toi~. subjectmattet and sµpersede
all prior agre.e1nents, arrangements or uilderstilildings (whether iilwriften or oral form) betwe.en
Allianz and llie Lead States· or a Participating State'
5,.

ModifVIIlg this Agreement
a,

This Agreement, exc.ept for the provisfons of. Sections, IV,

V and VIII,

may be amended by the Lead States and Allia)lz in writing withoµL th¢
consent of any .other Participating Stl!te. Sections'IV, v aild VIII of this
Agreement may be 11mended only w\tli th<: written agreement of Allianz,
the Lead States and eaCh of the Partitipiiting States.. All amendments to
tliis Agreement shall not be effective. µnlessthey ate in writing and signed
hy all Parties that are requited to consent and agree to such amendm<mts.
b,

The ParticipatingSt11tes agree ta consider modlfic11tfons to. tliis Agreement.
requested by Allfanzdfsuch modifications do. not result.in loss or damage

to consumers or resµltfo a viofatforr ofapplieahfofaw, are predicated upoii
a change or circumstances, oi- if a provision of tl)is Agrel')ment places
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Allianz a.t a material competitive disadvantage. The consent of the
Parlicipating States to such requested cJmnges shall 'JlOt be unreaspi)ably
withheld.
9,

Notw;ithstandfog any other provision. of this Agreement, this Agreement
shall not be changed or modified in·any way (including, but notlimited to,
changes• to epuective action, remedlationi fines or penalties) to
accommodate therequests odnt(lrests·ofanyadditional s~ate that becomes
a PartidpatingState and is not listed iri .the definition of PartieipatingState
in Section V.12. ofthisAgteement:.

6.

Governing Law

Any action or; pro.ceeding fo. enforet; the provisions of this. Agreement brought by any
Participating State 'shall be governed by the laws and regulations of such . Participii.ting State; In
all. other tespeds, th:ls. Agtt'lement i;hnll be governed by, and. foterpretediri accordance with, the
laws of the. State of Minnesota, without reg;rrd to the law of anY other state whose Jaw might
otherwfae apply imder !\1lnnesota ¢onflict ot choice ofiaw prlndp;Ies.
7.

Implementation of this Agreement

the Parties, theit successors arid assigns, and their attOtneys undertake to apply and
implement the. terms of this Agreement in goqd faith,. and to us(;) good faith in resolving any
disputes that may arise in the implementation of the terms of this Agreement.
8.

Severability

In the event that any provision of this Agreement is held invalid by ~court .of competent
Jurisdictlott m1der any pattfoulnt jurisdiction's applicable law as.frls relevant .to a Patticipatin19
State; such invalid. portion shall be. deem.ed to be severed and invali(:I only in and with respecUo
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that jurisdiction, and

all remaining provisibns of this Agteeinel1t shall be given full force. and

effect and shall no tin any way be affected thereby;
9.

No lrideinnificatiori

Allianz Shall not seek or a.:;cept, directly or indirectly; indemnification pursuant to any
fosutance.p6Hcy, with regard to any or all of the amounts payao!e pursuant t0 th!sAgreemenb

w.

Tax Consequences of the RemediatiortRelief

No opipfon concetnJrtg (he tax consequences of arty reliefoffored by Allianz as: part of
the. Remediatiort Plan. is given or will be given by Allianz or Allianz~s Counsel; nor are any
representations, in this re!Sf!rd made ot nny warranties made by virfae of this Agreement or its
implementation.

Commu:nicntions wilh particip:mts in llie R.emedfafion Pian shall dire.ct

participants· ·irt that pto.cess to consult their own fax· advisors regqrding: the potential tax
cqnseqµences of the Rem!'ldiation.Plan, including.anypayments, or credits provided pursuant to
that Plan,. and. .any tax repoitiilg obligatfons they may have with respect, thet\lt9' the tali:
obligati(l:ns of pa:rticipants In the Remediation.

Plan ate th.e sole responsibility> of. such

participants, and it is understood that the tax conseqµences may vary depending 9n the' particular
dtcumstances of each individual partidp;Jnt.

Ailianz 1nay make filings regarding this

Agreement and any relief' or benefits provided by Allianz pursinmtto the Remediation Plan with
tax or other authorities \ilider applicable faws that it reasoilably believes to be

appropriat~

or

necessary,,
LL

Confidential Infonnatfon
a.

The Pariies and their counsel agree that the information.made available to
them throughoµt the course, of the R.e.view is confidential,. 1nay contain
infotrnatfori that is subject to state investigative .and exal)lination
confidential records Jaws, privacy laws, legal privilege, or trade secret
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prµte:ction. All documents, data and other infotmatlon, including but riot
Hmited to

response..~; t!)

Review reqµests,. ex:amihatlon working papers,

third party.model$ or pro.ducts; complaint log!;, and.copies thereof; created,
produced or obtained by or disclosed to the Lead Slates Qr the e:xaminef$
by .Allianz in the: course ofor. relating in any way fo the .Review shalf be
confidential and privileged to the extent petmitted by applicable Jaw,.
including.any applicable evidentiary privileges.

b,

No waiver ·of any applicable privlie:ge or dafm of cohfiden.tihlity fo the
documents, materials. or inforrt)a\ion shalfoccnr as a.result. ofdisclosure:t0.

the Lead S.tates or the exatnfaets dtiririg or in activities related to the
Review,
c.

The .Pa:ttieS' and their counsel. acknowledge that the information provided
by Allianz in the course.of the Review is .hereby designated as confidential
by

Allianz~.

Such information

Wt\S

made av<iilable on pm:suant to state:

fov.esttgative aild exa1niilatfon confidential records laws.. ThiS: shall not
Jimitthe Parties' abilify to1;lse ol' disclose such inl'orrnat:ion lo the· extent it

i's necessary to hnplenient this.Agree!Ueri.t.
d.

Nothing in this Agreem<zntis i11tended to, nor shall if., pre<;:lud!'lSignatory
Reg(llatOrs fro1n disclosing the results of compliance with the Agreement

to other State Departments oflnsurance.
12.

Timing Issues
a.

The Lead State$ and. Alliailz may mutually agree; fa writing, to any
reasonable extensions of ti\ne that might become necessary or <ippropdate
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to carry out the ptov'isions .of this' Agreement,, and any such agreements
shall be binding upol1 the other Participating States.
b..

AU time periods set forth in this. Agreement shall be computed in calendar
days unless otherwise expressly provided. In computing any period of
time prescribed.,.br allowed by this Agreement,.the day of the act; event, or
default from which fhe designated period oftiine begins tb. fu:n shall hot.be'
included. The lasLday ofthe period so oompµted shall. be Included, µnless
it is a Saturday, a Sunday or a holiday, fo which evenfthe period shall run
until the end of the next day that. is· 11ot one o±' tl~e .aforementioned days.
As used iil this· Agreement, "hoHday" iilclmles New Year's Day; Bii;thciay
of Martin Luther King, Jr:, Washingto1fs Birthday~ Ptesidents' bay,
Memotfal Day, lildependence Day, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veterams
Day, ThanksgivfogJ)ay, C)J):istillas Day and aily othe.t day appointed as• a
ho1idaybythe:Presidentorthe. CongreS5c'of the: UJ:lite:dS(ates•.

i 3,

Noll•Waiver o.f Perfo.tinance Duties

The failure of the tead States or the: l'articipating.S\ates at any thne. to.requite the strict
perfotinance by Allianz of any of the .terms, provisib11s or conditions hereof shall in ·no way
affect the right ther.eafler to enforce. tile same, nor shall the waiver by the Lead States or the·
Partieipatillg States of any breach ofany terins, provisions and conditions hereof be construed or
deem.ed. a. warver of any succeedh:ig breach of any term,. provision or conditibn of this
Agreement.
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14.

terms. ofAnnuity Contracts

Ex:cept as may be necessary to affprd relief in. the Remediation Plan, nothing; ill this
Agreement.shall be interpreted to expand, restrict, condition or alter in a.ny way the contractual
fenns ofany insurance policy ot a!lnrtity coiitractissued by Allianz.
15.

Waiver ofCettainAdministrative Rights;

Al Hanz unde,rstands· a:lld agrees that by· erttering into thfa;Agteement, Allianz w<iiveS' any
and all rights to notice, beating and appeal respecting the Agreement under the applicable laws
ofthe ParticipatingStates;.exceptas.rtecessary to frnp.lement and enforce this.Agreement,
16.

Notices

Any notices required fo be pro:vided by Allianz under thlsAgreerl1ent to the Pattidpatiitg
States shall be provided by mailing or .e-mailing such: notices to the Commissioners: (or
equiyalent a11thorities) of the LeacI States, or their designees. Notkecto Allianz under the terms•
of thiS• Agreement shall be provided by the Lead States jointly by mailing or e-mailing to
AlliailZ~S

president at the ad.dress indicated iit the most reeel1t statutory annual finaneiaL

statemeitffiled with the State of :M:inn.esota..
17.

Nonwaiver of defenses and positions

By negotiating and ex~cutiilg this. Agreement, AITianz• does not intend to\ an.d doe.s not,
waive any defense, claim, argument. or position it1nay take with resp¢ct to any pendfog or future
l<iwsuit,. arbi1rati.on, regulatory matter or consumer complaint, including b1,1t not limited lo the
preclusive effect of prior lawsuits, settlementS' odndividualter11ediatibn or eonsuril'ercomplaint•
related .agreements.
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1&.

No limltatfonofexamirtatiorts

Nothing in.thiS.Agreement shallbeconstmedto liinit the !(bililyof'any Pattieipating State

to exrunineAllianz'shook:s and tecordsas permitted ortequired by applicable Jaw.

SIGNATURE PAGES FOLLOW
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ALLIANZ LIFEJNSORANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.

I,. Walter R. White, hereby affirm .i:liatl am.the.Pre$identancl Chief Executive Officer .of
A1llanz Life: Insmance Company of North AmeiiCa and have the authori.ty to execute i:liis

Agreement on behalfmfAlfianz Lite 1nsurance Company ofNotth AJ:llet!c;a.

6

..)1•~.~ •• ·.~

Walter R. Wbifo

Pate: June li'C.2ot:2:

I, Gretchen Cepelc, hereby affirm that

t

am the Senior Vlce ]?resident and Geneta1

Counsel ofAiliariz.Life Insurance Company of NorthAmerica and have the authority to execute
this Agreemen~ on behalf ofAlliam Life lnsu.tance Cotnpahy o:l'Nottfi.AD1etica~
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sTATEOFFLORIDA- FLORIDA OFFlC'E

STATE OF IOWA- IOWA INSIJRANCE
DEPARTMENT

OF INSURANCE REGULATION

SY:_~-~-----~
Kevin McCarty, Commissioner

STATE OFMISS01JR1 -MiSSOtJRI

STATE OF MINNESOTA - MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE,
FlNAN'CJAL.INSTITQTfONSAf.ll):
PROFESSIONAL REGULATION

BY:

John M.Huff,Director

.-,.,-,,,.,...--,.,,..-,----.,--~

Mike Rothman; Commissioner.

DATE: _ _~---~--~
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EXHIBIT A

PARTICIPATINGSTATEJOINDER.TO
ALLIANZ LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
REGULATORY SETTLEMENTAGREEMENT
On behalf of the [Sfate or Comll1o!lwealth] of ___________7, I,

})efog dilly authorized, hereby adopt, agree,
approve, and joi!l in.the Regulafory Settlement Agreement, with Allianz Life. Insurance Company

of Not,th America (NA.IC, #90611), pursuant to the terms Of that Agreement. The [State or
commonwealth] of.___________., and all ofits agencies) instrumentalities and

employees; are .hereby. bound to the terms and conditions of that Agreement for all purposes,
according tQ the termwand conditions ofthal Agreement,

Datedthis,_._._. day of~--- 2012,
BY:

~-.,.,.,,----------~---~

(Sig11<1ture)

(N'amp.ofiris1ltance Regulatbry Agency)

(typed or [ltintedTille)
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EXIDBITB
NEW.ANNUAL REPQRTTEMPLATE FORTWO•TIERANNUITIES
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Allianz

AJiianzLife.tnsutanceC!impany'

of North America

20xx Annual ContractStatement

P08qX59060
Minneapolis, fvlN 55459-00.60

!or y.our Allianz MasterDex 10 Plus.Annuity

aoo;e5:0.1es~

We are pleased to provide this annual statement
foryourAllianz MasierDe~·10.Plus Annuity. Yolir
contract values as of your contract anniversary
date'ilre.sliown below, The$e.values ate llased
on yourpriorcontractyear:

JANEMARIEDOE
4444GRl.NOHLEIGHAVE
\fVHOVlLLE,OH 123.45-6781!

Annuitant
JANE MARIE DOE

Contract number
98765432

Contract date

0811912008

Plan type
IRA

I D.etail for contract.year beginning 'xx/xx/20xx and ending xx/XX/20xx:
Annuitization Value
·TheAnri!Jitiiation Value iS•.the.greater value that fs received when a.qualifying annuity option is selected.
Begihning.AnnuitizationNalue
~lusCredits

Less.Charges
EndlhgAnnuitization.•Value.
Annualized increase in Annuitizafion
Value overpremiurn (lncluding·f00%. of.
.tha. bdntis amount aridilldexand interest
·cr!ldits)TesswithdraWals

The .AnnuitizationValueis equaltothe initial premium, plus the bonu$
.increased by any lnterirn JnterestAccount additions, and ·other
~-. .adjuSjments, !l~crea5ed .by parti~)§urrenders arid systematic
wi.thdrawals1 ·The l\tinultization Value is. available only ifthis policY .is
~ annuitize<J a#er t!)e fifth policy;year(or aperiod of.apeast 10.conseculive
$ _ years.
$_·-

Pl~as\rrefer toyotlr c~ntract for mow:Specifip'in!Ormation.on hoW. to
receivetne· highestValue possible,
·

Cash Surren.der Vafue
The.CashSurrenderValu~ i$ t6e·amotrntavailable to.you sbouldYO\l sele¢\ aJump-sum payment.from your contract prior to the
expiration· of ·lh.e•cieferral Peripci,.miryus app!icable•.charge~·.or loan.\l~lanc;!!s,B~gil'iqing c~s~.Surreh9er Value
Ending Cash :surrender Value

Loan Bal.ance

t~e Cash surr~nqer Value is.equal to .s1.s% •. of premium.paid minus)ny
withdrawals, all accumulated at1:5% interest. compounded annually:
The Gash Value does.not include.premium bonus or any interest linked
to any indexes• Under no circumstances will thirCash Value be less
than the, Guaranteed Minimum Value. The Cash Value \Viii be paid if
annuitization payments begin prior to the enq ofthe fifth polieyyear:
annuitization payments are made for less than 10 consecutive years or
the policy is surrendered in one. lump sum payment.

Death B.enefit
The Death Benefii is the 9reaterof(1)lhe Cash SurrenderValue.or.(2) premium paid lesswithdrawals~ exceptthat if the
beneficiary elects to receive the Death· Benefit as an annuity over atleast five consecutive years, the Death. Benefttfs the
Annoitization Value;
The Allianz Service Center can be reached<it iJOO. 950.1962 between the hours oUamand 6pm MondayJhrough Thursday,
and 7am to 5pm on FridaJI, Central Time. To befferassfst}'Ol.i, pfease have. your po/fay number available when you calf.
Plea.se refer t9 the Notes andExplanatiMs on Page 3 qf this Statement for furtherinformation.
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I lnteritJ1 lntere$t account for policy yearbeglnning xx/xxl20xx.and ending xx/xx/20xx
TOTAL
Beginoirig Polity Year
New Current lntelestRat~
Th.e lntertrn lnterest/\ccount has been•allocaled according to your
8remium allocation percentages and is reftected in the. Reallocated
Amount~elow.

I Allocation Detail for Policy year beginning xx/xx/20X:X and ehdihQXxlXX/20)()(
Nasdaq..100

S&P•500
Be!linninoAllo.cation Value
Allo.cation.Percenlaoe
Initial lhdex.•Value
Endillo Index.Value
Particioatio.ncRate
Monthlv Cilo. Rate
Annual Index.Rate
lnterestAdiustment
ReallocatedAmount
Endina.·Allo.cation Value

lnteresf

Alloc~tion•

I The following pie chart represents: y.our allocated values
S&P500•lh.dex,Allo~ati\l~

Nasdaq50ff Index Allocalion
111\eresl Allocation•

[insert.pi$•chartgraphicj

I Beginning.Contract Yearxxfxxl20xx
S&P 500® index .allocation

Nasdaq.,100.index·allocation

Interest Rates

M<Jntnly cap Rate
Pa)ticipalion Rate

Monthly CapRata
Participation Rate·

Niaw·.current interest rate

lniValind¢<\<alue

!nit!al· jndeiva!ue:

lfyouwo~!d iiketarnake changes to your premium.~Hocation percen.tages,youneallocatioli percentages, and/or to reallocate your
AnnuiUzation V~lue, please complete and retumlhe .enclosed reallocaJi9n ·form wit.hin21 ·day$fqllowingyout policy· anniversary.
Ifnotice is received after21 -Oays, changes will not be effective Untilthe beginning ofthe.nextpoli¢y year.

The Alliant Service Centercan be re~ched at 890:950;1962 b)ltween the hours of7am and 6pm MondaythtoughThursday,.
and 7am to 5pm on Friday; central Time: To /letterassistyou, ple~se have y9Uf po!icynumben1vailable when you oaf/;
PleaserefertMhe Notes andExplanations on Page 3 of this Statement for furlher informalion.
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I The following table shows.the calculalion of the sum of Capped Monthly Rates during the. past year
Monthl\fCaps: S8'P 500 Index._%; Nasdaq 100 _._._%

Nasdaa-to.o

S&P50().
Contra~!

month
1
2
3

McWhly
inde1nate

C~ppetl

M<l~thly

Monthlv rate;

index rate

Capped
Monthlvrate

4

5
6
7c

8
9
10

11
12.
sum of capped.monthly rates·L; %)
Annual lndexRate:L%)

S\Jm ofcapped n\bnthly rates\_. )%
Annual lncilix Rate { %)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS:

The anriuµlfocrease in :annuitizaiicn value is calculated by dividing the sum of any bonus amount, index• credits and interest cretlits
credited to the AnnuitizalionValue of the-annuity bythetotal·amountofpremium paid io: Allianz for· the·annuity.
'fTpE", 'FT,SE",. and "Footsie:'· are tradef1JaiksJoihtlY.<lwned .by thetondoh Stock Excnange PfC and th~ FinancialTirnes,. and areused
by the FT$~ ltiternationalLimitep ("FTSE") under license, Ttre FTSElOO is calc~lated by FTSE. FTSEdoes. not.sponsor: enciotse, ..ot
promote.thisproductand not in any wayconnected.toitand doesnotaccept any !iabilifyinrel!ltion toils issue, operation and trading.

is

"Do.wJones'' and"DdwJon.esJndusbfa!Average:sM• are service marks of Dow Jones &Company, Inc; and have bee~licensedfor use
for certain.purposesbyAllianztife.1 0suranceCompany o.fNorthAmerica..aased·ohtheQow,Jbn'aslndustrialAverage"'' is;not
sponsored; endorsed, •old or promoted byOowJo 0es and· Pow Jones makes no:representation·regarding t~e advlsabilify of investing
in such·product(s):
·
Barclays\)apital andBarclays CapitalU.S.Aggregate Bonq lndex'ate trademarksol·Bat¢1ays.Gapital.lnc.(:'Barclay$Capi!al''). The
pr0duct is n9t sp<msored or endorsed by Barclays Capital; and no representation or warlanfyto purchasers of the product is made
regarding thS"advis:ability of purchasing,the product, Barclays Capital's onlyrelationshipio .AliJanzUe•.lnsuran.ce Companyo! North
America ("Alliant') is the licensing.of.the Barclays Capital indiceswhich.are determined, composed, and calculated by Barcl~ysCapifal
without regardtb flllianzor the product. .Barclays Capital <Joas.not guarantee.the qualify, aecuracy,·andlorcompletenessof the
Barclays Capit~I indices,or any data influded tlier,ein, or otherwis~ obtained byAllianz, owners of their annuities, or any other person or
entify fmm the use of the Barclays.Capital indices in connection with thed'ightlicensed hereunder or for any other usil ·
"Standard & Pear's®," "S&P®;" "S&p.SOO®.'.' "Standard & Poor's 500®," and"SDO," are trademarks ofThe·McGraw-Hill Companies,Jnc,
and have been li(lensed for use byAlliant Life Insurance Company of North America; The produdfa hotsponsored, endorsed, sold or
promoted byStanciard &F'ooi's and Standar\1 & Pom"s makes norepresent~tiooregarding the apyisabilify ofp~r¢hasihg !.he.product.
The Nasdaq•100®, Nasdaq• 1.00 Index®; and Nasdaq® are trade or servicemarks.ofJhe:NasdaqStockMarkef; Inc, (which witli its
affiliates are theCorjloralions). and are licensed.for lise by Allianz Life. Insurance Company of North America: The product(s)have not
beenpa5sed onhy \he GorpQrations as to the1rJegaUtyor sultabillfy. The ptoduct(s)are not issu~d, endorsed, sold•. or promoted by the
Corporations.. THE CORPORATIONS MA!(E NQWARRANTIES AND .BEAR NO LIABILITY WITH RESPECT TO THE Pf'(ODUCT($).
TMAl!iani Servica Center canbereached 'at 81)0.950,1962 between the hours of1amand 6pm Monday through Thursday;
and ?am to 5pm .on Friday, CentralJime. To betferassistyou,ple11se have your polioy numberav~ifabfe wlienyou call:
Please refer to th.e Notes ·and Explanations.do Page 4 of thisStatementforfurtherinformation.
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EXHIBITC
SHORT DISCLOSURE

Allianz MasterDex 10 Plus5M Annuity

Summary Disclosure"Statement
Tfii~ documMt includes important information to to.nsider before you. purchasethis Allianz life

Insurance Company ofNorth America annuity, For.a more in-depth summary of vourMasterDeXlO Plus
annuity refetto the Statement of Understanding.. lhe full terms oHhe annuity are contained in the
ahnuitY contract whe.r:i iss(Jed.
ThisannuitY isa long•term productthatyou ca.rt useto save for retirement, to r.eceive lifetime·
retirement income, .orto accumulatevaluesto: pass onto beneficiaries qr heirs; 1t·is not meanHo be
used to meet short-term. financial goa lsdf YOll fully.s!lrienderyourannuity, you will lose the amount of
!:he premium bonus, indexed interest; fixed interest ani;I possibly part c:>fvow prindpal.
lfyou.have questions about this annuity, contact your agent or call AllianZ<it800,9S.0.587i,
ABOUT THIS ANNUITY

Howcouldthevalue of myannui1:ygrow?

\l\lliat kind ofanm.t]ty.ls this?
The Masteroex: 1.0. Plus·annUitY(fqrm num.ber

The val.ue. of this annuit)' .coUld potentially grow
i~ two ways: (1) credits b'1sed on ~n interest
ratededared byAllianzeach'year,wl)ich will
never be lowerthanthe g\laranteed minimum
ratecstated in your annuity contract, or(2;)
credits based on·the performance of the one or
more stock m.arket hi dexes you select. The
crediting r<ite at which your annuity)lal1,1e
growswill.change from year to year based
upon the,.crediting c:>ptions you.select, ma.fket
conditions and .the.Interest rate, caps and
spreads.set byAllianz. Available indexes are
the S&PSOO®, the NASDJ!(Q,100®, theFtSE
100 and a ble.nded illdex option. This ahnUitY
does notparticip<Jte .<;lirectly ii1 any·stock o•r
eqllify investments; and yotrare not buying
sh'ares of sto.ck or an index. You may se!ectfrom
several difforentindewcretjitingmethods1
which determine the ways ih.wfach index
credits are appiJed.toyour annuitYvalue.
Available crediting options include ann1Jal
point-to.point and monthly slJmfor the S&P
500©, the .NASDAQ-100®. and the HSE.100;
and annual pqint-to,pointa~d. montlJly average
forthe blended index option, Annual poiht•to;
point crediting[s S\lbjectto: an.annual. cap,
monthly sum creditingissubjecno a .monthl\r
cap and monthly average crediting is; subject to
a spread, Acap i.s a presetlimit on the·
percentage ofindexgrowth ~redited t(Jyour
annuity values. Aspread isa preset deduction

xxxxxx) is a deferred fixed indexed annuity.

Deferred refersto payoutstbatst<Jrt ona future
date.Tqis an!')uil:Yis dl;!signed for long-term
income; You willreceive. your premium bonus
only ifyou hold it forat least five years (deferral
phase}.and then annuitize or ta.ke systematic
withdrawals foratleast tenyears (income
phase}, Using this ~nnuity differently m;>y result
ih lower payputsfo you. for ex:ample, .if yQu.
fUllys.urrenderyour annuity, you will re.ceive its
cash surrender value and Will los.e your
premium bonus,. indexed interest, fixed interes~
ahdjJossibly partofyour principal.

0

0

Doesthis an nu it'{ have a··. bonus?
Yes,. the Masterl;le)( 10 Plus has a premium
bonus ofa. stated percentage of any premium
paynient(s) yoµ pay into your annuity within the
first five years, The bonus amount Wi.11 be
added to the•annUitization value of your
annuity; Referto "Do.es the Allianz M<1sterDex
10 Plus· Annuity have a bonus?" sectio.n of the'
StatementofUnderstahdihgfor additional
details., To receive thisJ1onus, you.must keep
your contractin•.deferraf for at least five years,
and t;ike inc.ome over at least ten years·. You
will notreceivethe bonus ifyou surrender
your contract.
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What happens•to my annuity ifl die before
anmdtypayments have begun?

from tfl.e percentage ofrndexed growth use.dto
calculate the credit to your annuity values.
Allianz reserves the rightto. change the•caps
and spreacis each year, but annual caps will
never be· less than 1%, monthly caps will never
be less than O.!i% and sprt>ads will never be
morethar) 12%. Your selection of.different
creditlngmethods may result in a different
a!1jo1.mt of growth of your ant1uityin a given
year. Yow annuity has a participation rat.ei
which determines. how much of the percentage
ofindel(e!:l gfowth forany index option you
selectedw!ll be used t.o calculate the. interest
that is·.crcedited to your contract. The
partidpa.tiohrate is 100% for the life of your
annuity; Keep in.mind that the amo.uotof any
gains'allowed by yourpartidpation rate will be
subject to any applicable cap or spread.

If you die.when your annuity iS in deferral, your

benefictarV(ies) will rec.eive the greaterofthe
contractfsannuitizationvalue or its.guaranteed
minimum value. In either case, they can electto,
receive a lumj:Bum paymeni or payments.over
the <:ours<foffive years (or longer}.
WITHDRAWALS AND INCOME

Ho\11 do I get rrfoney from my annuit'{, and
what ;;m~ the tonseq11ences?
After•youdirst contract anniversary you have
fome•optibnsfor income or payments. After
your sixth contract anniver;saryyo.u may e.le.ct to
annuitlze or to take systematic withdraW<ils,
You·mavalso surrender your annuity..atany
time, All oftliese options are descrrbed in
more deta.il in the Statement of Understandi11g,

For furtnerdetail abo.ut index options, crediting·
methods, caps andspreads.consultyour.agent
or teadthe>Staterner\tof UncierstMding,

What· are my withdrawal options after my first:
contra~t anniversary?

At anytime· after. yourflrst contract·annivers~ry
yQu have·some options to take money from
yourannulty' Thes.e options·are no longer
available after you elect one. ofthe long-ten:n
income options described in the next section.
These'shotter-termoptiol)s; which are penaltyc
free, include:
.• a withdrawal of up to 10%.ofyourtotal
premium ill a. contract year, subjectto
an aggregate limit of 1db% of your total
premium, in any year you have.not paid
premium;
• minimum distributions required to be
taken from your Allianz, annuity by
federal tax.laws whenyoQ reach 70.Jii
ye<irs of age (these distributions wiH
reduce and may eliminate the amount
available for other free Withdrawals};
and
• if you are restricted to a nursing home
fol' 30 o.ut of 35 consecutive. days after
your first contractanniversary; a payout
over five years (not available in Kans<is,
Massa~husetts or New Jersey).
Yoo also may take more frequent or larger
withdrawals (Which w.tll be subje.ct to penalties)
ah.<;! loans (whiehwill be subject to fees}.

What are the value(sfof mv MnuitV?
Your annuity has three separate values:
a11nuitit?tiofl. \lalu!l) cash surrendervalue; and
g;oaral)teec:l minimum val\le; Access to each of
these·values'.depends.onwhen, and ho.w, you
take money from your annuity: The
AnnultizatlonVah1e. eq uaJs the pre mi um ypu
paid, plusthe premium bonus and any interest
credit,searned, .less any withdrawals yo.u have
takem The Cash'Su.rrender :Value is'equaJto
87.5%ofthe premiumyo.u paid,. minus any>
withdrawals,.accumulated at 1.5% interest
compounded. The cash surrenderv<ilue .does
not lncludethe .premium bonus amount or
additional fixed :and/or indexed interest. The
Guaranteed Minimum Value equals 87.5%of
premil.ims paid, minus any withdrawals,
growing at an annual il'lterestrate of .rib less
than 1% nor greater than.3%, depending on
your selection of .indexed and/or fixed interest
allocation C!ptions •. Please refer to. "How will I
know the.·value of my annuity.contract?~
.seotionihthe.Staternent of Understanding for
further details,
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What are. mywithdr<!wal options aftef my
sh<thcontractanniversary?

TAXES
How wifl my annuity and payouts or
withdrawals from my annuity be taxedt
Any t'!xliabilityoh.the.appreciationof annuity
values;owned by ind.ividu.als isdeferred until
you take money out of the annuity.. Any time
you take a Withdrawal, loan or ottier payout
from your annuity, it may be taxedas qrd!nar\(
income, Thete maybe tax penalties assess.ed
againstW>uifyow (1) witndraw monies from.·
youf annuity before you reach.59 ~years of
age; or(2)fafl ta take ihe minim urn
distribut!l:ms required by the rederaltax laws
with respectto certain annuities afteryoµ reach
70Xyears old. Please'referto the following
sections in the StatemeotofUnderstandi11g for
more detaiL
•· ''Are there tax consequences ifl
wjthdrawmonl!V (ol' .surrender my
confract)1"
• "Are there any tax conseqµente$ ifl
exchange, annuitize; transfer
O)lllnership,. or assign the bel'iefitsi'of
my contract?~

Atteryo(l keep yo\lr contract.in deferral fol'<lt
feast five contract years, yap ca1Ythoose to
receive a.series of income payments based
upon the.fl)llannuitization value of the annuity
through a variety ofoptioos,.called
annuitizal:ion,
These.longeHerm annuiW ir\1:.ome options
include:
•· periodic. payments for annuitant's life;
• pe'dodic payments for annuitant's. life
with payments guaranteed Jot a certain
numben>fyears;
• periodicpayments for annuitant's. life
with payments continuing forthe lire of
a survivor annuitant;
• periodic.pavmentsofa seletted
amount;
• periodic p~yments fora guaranteed
period oftrme; ;ind
• periodlc.paym.ents·ofinterestonly.fo:t
10 years followed by a single payment.
Altetn;;itively, youwill l:Je.ableto Withdraw
money usingone of .th.e.fol!oWi ng·options:
• systematicwithd rawals of yourannuity•
value; and
• systematic with(ltawals of credits
earned ln prioryears.

OTHER INFORMATION
Changesto your contract
We may change.your annuitycontro.ctfrom
time to timeciHequired by applicabledaws and
regµlatlons; lfwe do, We will tell voo aboiJtthe
changes in writing,

Whatareimy sutrender optiolls?•
You may surrender (cimteJ) ttie an111.Jity for a
sihglerpa'jlmentofthecash surrender value at
any time.This Wiilresultin a loss ofyo.ur
premium bonus, indexed interest, fixed.interest
and possiblya partial loss of principal.

Whatshould I knowaboµt Allianz?
Allianz'$; headquarters is in Minriesota and.you
can contact us at:
Allia.11z Lifelnsurance Company of North
Amerka
POBox59060
Minneapolis, MN 554i6-1297
Telephone: 800.9505872

\II/hat happens if Itake out some or all ofthe
moneyfrom myannuity?
Any funds ta.kenfromyoµr annuity may be
subjecti:openalties and will reduce the annuity
value(s}a\i'ailable to you for future growth,
Withdrawals or income.• Please refer to the
"How do I avoid contract penalties and get my
.conttact's fiJll anlluitizationvalue?!'•section in
thestatement of Understanding.for more
detail.

lhformation about Allianz, indqding its annuity
products. ancl finandal ratings;.isavailable on
ou.rweb site at http://WwW,allianzlife.com'
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EXlnnITD
REPLACEMENT NOTIFICATION LETTER

Allianz;Lifeinsurance Company

of North.America
POBox59060
Millneapolis, fyfN 554:.59·0060
800.950.1962
[date]
[11allle]
(<1cldress l]
[addtess2J
[city/$t;itehip].

Deat XXXXXX:

We recently received notffici!tion Qf yourirttent to take a distribution frolll the above teforericed
policy/i;\Qntract. Please be <14vised tharyouhave the tight. to receive information. onyour
policy/contract····value&•
Withdrawals orsutrendets froi:n yoilipolicy/contract, indudingpartial withdfawalsfsurtenders,
may a±lectpo)iey/contractva1ues. The values thatrnaybeaffected include tlie.polie)'lconttact' s.
guaranteed elernents,. non•guaranteed elements,Jaceamount, and/or the surrender·vafoe,

If yoil would liketo receivei11forrnation aboutyour policy/contract values, please. contact

cust.ornet.service at ·800.950:1962'.
You can also aq:ess your q1rrent policy/Gont.ract information by going to out$ecure website at
www.allianzlifo.tom ...fflhis.is your firstvisit to our website, dick ou'register here' and follow
theinstructioiL'> to .create your own account.

Thank yo\J for the opportunify'to help you t~acfl )'.out financial goals.
Policyholder Benefits
Allianz Lifelnsµrance Co1npany of !'iiOrth America

EXHIBITE.
N.OTIF.fCA'... TION REGARDIN.
G
... RIGHT TO StJPPLEMENTGOMPLAINTFILE
.
'

-

Allianz Life.lnsurartceCofupllny: ofNl:lrthAmerica
[address 1]
[address ZJ
(city/state/zip]

Ifate; «Mail Date.<>

«Name»•
«Address»
<<City:>~, «S'l\~

Polfo)r Nu1nber:

<iZJP;,.

Re~po11se

Dea<Jline: [60 days from Mail

Pate]

You. h:>ve received this notificatiOn because you previously submitted a complaint to Alli'anzin
connection with the annuity contract referenced .above. Aniauz is in the process of further
reviewing certain of its .customer complaints; including the complaint that you previol.lsly
submitted relating, to the above-referenceq ,annuity: contract, to qetermitre whethei: the actions
previously taken with regard to these complaints were appropriate; .and woulq lfke to afford. you
the -Opportunity t-0 participate in that Review Process and to submit additfonal. information in
c0 nnection with the review of y-0ur prior complaint.
If you wish to participate in the Review Process1 you must .check the apptoprfate box
belowj sign and print your name .\fhere indicated, and return this letter along with any
additio.naI materials you wish to supply to the following address viir U,$. Mai.I postmarke!f
on.or before the.Response.Deadline set forth above:
Allianz Life lns11rance Company pf North Arrterlca
Attn;o

--~-

[addres~
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1]

[city/state/zip]
If you do not wish to participate in the. Review Process, you may either check the appropriate
bqx below and retufl). this letter to the foregoing address, oi simply do nothing. Please indicate
your eleqtion below;

D

l want the. annuity contract shown. above to be included in the ReYiew
Ptocess •.

0

I do not want the annuity contract shown above to be included in the. Review
Process.

Print.Name

Signature

If you elect to participate in the Review Process, pleas.e note thatall do~11ments and information
you previously submitted in connection witlJ: yoµr complaint have been ptt:Jsei:ved and, will be
~onsidered by Allianzfo col1iJectionWith this Review Process. However, ifyoQ have <;tdditio!lal
docl1lllents or informatiou which you feel. are r7levant to assesslngthe merits of your complaint
which were .not pnwi.ously prqvided to Allianz,. you may provide those af this time. for
consideration as.p~ ofAIIianz'~ con1plaint.review,

If you have suchdo~merits orill.formationthat you believe s11pportyour comp11ffot whieh were
not previously provided to Alllanz! any such materials must be sent with this letter to Allianz af
the address set forihabovevia {J.S, Mail postmarked no later than the,ResponseDeadline stated
on pag~· 1. of .this letter; andanymaterials po$lmarked aftet thatdate.shall not be eonsidet.ed.
0

You. may provide any documents or infonnation yoQ feel are relevant to the assertions'. you
previously nrnde In your complaint to Allianz. . You. should. provide an explanation of the
relevance of any materials you. elect tb submit if their reievilrice is not selfcevidei:it.
Any
statement& provided by yo:urself or others must be signed bytbe person.making th¢ stat~rnent. If
you elect not to .submit addiUonal materials in supports of yoQroeomplaint;. your complaint wi!Lbe
evaluated based upon the information, you previously provided to Allianz in connection with
your eqmplaint.
Only the current owner of an <!Unuity or someone with ·authority to act on behalf of the :current
owner may sign this form.. If the person signing this letter is not the. addr()ssee of this letter,
please explain wh.Y you ate signing this letter, and enclose: written evidence of your authority to
make' decisions with tesped to tbiS annuity 6n behalf 6f the owner. The failure.to do so will
prevent the ai1nuityfrom participating ).Ji.this process.

The evaluation of complainis pursuqnt to th\l Review Process di:iscriped above is expected .to
begin shortly after the Response Deadline; set forth above and will proceed. as qµickly as
practrcame, However, how !Ong. the . Review .Process . Will take cannot be determined now
becauseit.will depend ol) the volume of complaints involved,.so please'b.epatient.
Should you. have· any questions, you may c;ontaei us at JAsxx-xxx•xxxx (1-8YJ"YYY"XYYY forthe
hearingcimpafred).
·
Sincerely,
Allianz.Life Ins\l!«:ince Company of North Atnen¢a
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EXHIBITF

COMPLAINT REVIEW l>ETERMINATION.NOTIF.tCATION- ''JUSTIFIED"
Altianz Life Tllsura1\Ce Cbrnpanyo:f Nbtth America

[address 1]

(addressZ]
[city/state/zipJ

«Nam.e:»
«Address»
<4Jity»:, 1<ST» «ZIP>\

Policy Number:
Cwnplaint.Detennination: Ju:stified
Acceptan<:e Deadline: ____

Deat «Name »l
You are teceiving: .·this notification in conhedion with the comp1ail1t you previously
submitted to Allianz; concerning the above•refer1mced annuity contract;. Your complaint
has been evaluated by a. Reviewerwho has determined the eomplafnttCJ be "Justified.';
l3ecau1le your complaint was determined to be ''.Justified/' you are being: offered ·the
op;iortunityto rescind (Le., cancel) the above-referenced annuity contract for a single
cash payment of a full refund of the funds paid. into the annuity, less. a11yfunds removed.
The amount you would receive would shall be (a) the sum of all additions to the. annuity,
including premiurns, loan .repayments and any .such other additio1ts as may be applicable
(b.11t e?(cludil1g in any case any premium bonuses credited under the annuity) less (p) the
s.um of all deductions from. the, annuity including withdrawals, reqµired minimum
distribution payments, foarts (focluding any. unpaid interest accrued thereon), partial and
flill surrender payments(incfoding any federal or state taxwithheld.froms11ch payments);
annuity payments and any such other de\!uctions aSi.may be applicable, All additions and
de.quctk)ns are: {!ccrued at an a@ualized interest rate of'.k0% ftorn the date re.ceived or
diSl)ursed, as applicable; tb the date ofthe final. settlement payoutcalcu!adon.
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You are .not req11ired to accept this relief for your contract. Accepting this relief
;:tward would result in .your annuity being cancelled. If you accept this relief for
your contract, you will lose the benefit; of any account value appreciation since its
purchase. and the ability to obtain an income stream ofpayments from this annuity·
ill the ut.u.re•. Ify.on wish .to continue.•·•.Y. our a..nnuity. co.u.tra.ct in its cu.rrent Status you
.
should <fo 11Qt!ting and notaccept this relief offer• The tax.and other consequences
of implementing this. relief will dep.end on your particulat circumstances, and you
may want. to consult with a tax or other advisor before making. your decisi1>n a.s to
whethet to accept this reliefofl"e1\
fl.

To accept this reliefoffer, sign the enclosedSettlement Agreementand Release, have
your signature notarized and mail the executed. document to the following; address
by U.S, Mail, postmarked notJater than thelmplementation Deadline shown. above:
Ailfanz Life fnsurance. Compau)' of North AmeriCa

Attn: - - - [addre~11 1}
[city/state/zip]

If the annuity has more than one owner, all .owners must accept this relief offer by
signing a Settlement Agreement and Release. Upon t!te receipt by Allianz. of a
properly executed Settlement Agreement and Release signed by each owner Qf the
annuity, Allianz will mail th.e checkforthe amount of the relief offer• .If the annuity
has more than one o.wuer, the check may be made payable jointly to all owners of
the annuity.

You should NOT return the enclosed SettlementAgreement and Release if you wish
to.keep your annuity contract in force as is.

If you have questions about this letter or the enclosed .form, )'ou .may contact Allianz· at l"
8xx·xxx-xx;xx (1-8YY"iYYY·YYYY for the hearing-impaired).
Sincerely,
A!Iia!lz LifeJrisurance Company of North America
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SETTLEMENTAGREEMENTANDRELEASE
This Settlement Agreement and Release ismad(l 011 the d!!te last signed hefow between Allfanz
Life Insurance.·Company .ofNorth America·("Alljanz.Life"), 5.701 Golden}IillsDtive,
Minneapolis, MN 55416, and [O\vner Full Name](Owner City, State, Zip Cope] (''Re1e!!Sor"}.

RECITALS
A Allianz,Jjfe iSsul'l<:l Annuity Policy No, [XX:lOOl.'XXXJ (the. ''Polky") to [Owner Full Name]
asowner ofthePolicyon[Policy Effective Date],
B. Upon.a futiJ,et review of the circumstan~s stirroiiiiding the solleitaticill a11d sale. of the
Po!iey, Allianz Life has ..;letemrined thatsufflcient groullds exist for it to offer Re1easor a
rescission ofthe Policy in accordance with .the terms detailed he1o:W•

WlIEREFdRE, for·good;:\Ild valuahlie. consideratfon, the sufficiency of.whichis.acknowledged,
the parties agrel'l as fol!OW$:
I.

Upon receiptofthisSettlenrentAgi;eementandReleasecsigned l:>yReleasor a11d in
ccinsidetationfor the provisions thereof, Allianz Life wiU:rescind the.Policy, which will
he deemed surrendered, terminated, null and void, and witlioutforce and effect as oftlmt
d<1te an.;lwiU pl\yto R:ele<1sor.th¢sumof.$.XX,XXX.XX plusil1terestatan annualized
rate of 3.0%fro1n the.date of the calculatiQnuntil the date payment is made.by Allianz
Life.. Such amountrepresents (a) the sumofall aqditions. to the Policy, inqluding
pten1iums, !oan repayments and anysuch other additions as may he appl.icahhl (l:nit
excluding .in any Cl\Se any premium bonuses credited undetthe Policy) 1ess(b) tlie. sum of
all deductions from the PoliQy including withdrawals, reqµll:ed. rninimum distributron
payments,Ioans (inc:ludi11g.llny unpaid interestaccrued thet¢ort),partial and full
surrender payments {includingany federal or statetaxwith.hdd fro)ll such payments),
annuity pa,Yments and any such other deductions as maybe applitable, . All <!dditions mJd
declucti(lns are accruedatiln annualized interest rate. o.f 3.0%fro:ll1.th6 date re.ceived or
disbursed; as applicable, to the date.ofthe final settle111ertt payment calculatfon.

2.

In exchange for. the settlement and payment described in paragraph 1 above, R.eleasor
does here.bytompletely release and forever.discharge Allianz Lifo and its successors,
predecessors; heirs, assigns, officers, directors, employees, agents, affiliates and attorneys
(hereinafter ''Releasees'"), fr01n all mannerofaetions,. causes.of action, snits, liabilities,
debts, sllms.ofmoney, accounts, bonds, hills, notes, commitments, contracts,
controversies, agreements; prorn.iSes, judginents, claims and demands whatsoever,. in law
or in eqµity, known or unknown, which Releasor ever had, now has or may haveagainst
Allian.z Life. and.Releasees arising ()ut ()for relating.to the.matketing,.Issuance, sale,
suitability, fonding, administr(ltion, surrender; redemptio.n, canceUation or rescission of
the Policy and/onhe matters recited.in or represented in this.agree)llellt including;
witho).lt limitation, claitiis for breach oftheimplied covenant of good faith and fair
dealing, Jraud, breach of statutory cit fiduciary duty, or negligentot intentfomtLinlliction
ofemotionill distress.
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3:

This release specifically includes any.claims or causes ofactionwhich R.eleasor h.as or
may ha.ve' against (Agent Nameland/or any other persons te!atingto the Policy and/or the
niiitters recited in or represented in this St1.ttlement AgreemeI!t and. Release.

4.

Notwithstanding paragn)phs2 and 3, this release specifically excludes any claims (jr
causes ofactioI! whichReleasor has or may have that are part of any certified orputailve
class action lawsuits pending against Allianz Llfe, inlawo.Feql1ity, knownot unknown:

5.

Releasor further covenants and agrees, that Releasorw:iU notftle or mail!tain any laWS\lit,
arbitration, clai111 or action of any kind Against Allianz Llfo or Relt;iasees .relating.in any
way !(Jthe .Policy and{or the matters recitedin orrepresented in this Settlement
Agreement and Release,

6.

Releasor further covenants and agreesthattbis Settlement.Agreement al.ld Release will be"
binding upon Releasor' s heirs, successor trustees,. administrators, beneficiaries,
s:uccei;sors imd assigns.

7.

Releasorfurther, covenlJJ1t~ and l)grees .that Releasor has read the terms of this Settlement
A~eementand Release and has had the opporhmity to discuss ii with an attorney of
Releasor's choice; .and that Releasor has voluntarily entered.into this Se.ttlement
Agreement and Release.sokly forellant:e on R.eleasor;s own knowledge, belief and
Judgmentandtbe advice ofR.eleasor's eounsel,ifany, mid nodnreliartce on:
representations made by the Parties released or byo!he~s on. their l:)ehaJf:

S,

Allianz.Life andReleaseesagFeeandackriowledgethatthis .settlement Agreement and
Rele.ase is the compromise ofdi~puted claims between the parties •. ~ortheir parts;
Allianz Li{e and Releasee~ dispute tbe facts, claims and representations; and deny any
liability inconneetion w.ith the. Policy and/Or the matters recitedin or represented i.n this
Settlelflei1tAgreeme1lt and Release but agree to the terms ()fthis· Settlement Agreement
and Release· to avoid the co:St oflitigation: and buy theitpeaee.

9.

It is further understood an,dagreed that no w:iihholding ofim:orne taxes has been or. will

be inade, from.any paymentmade by Allianz Life under this Settlement.Agreement a!ld
Release, and that All'iao± Life has made: no. representation regarding taxes or ta)( liability,,
if any, resulting.from said payment. Tbe responsibility to address any tax consequences
of said paynienUs solely theresponsibilityof Releasor. Further, Re!easor agrees that.to
the extent any tax liability may now: or hereafter 1Yeco)!1e, due because of the. payment
rnade by Allianz. Llfe,. such liability will be the sole responsibility of Releasor, and
R¢leasot, not Allianz Life or.Rele.asees, shall pay any and a!Ltaxes, penalties or interest,
if any which may be determine.d to be due and payable.
10.

ThisSettlementAgreementand Release may pe executed in one or more counterparts;
each ofwhichshall be an original asagainsttheparty who signed it,. but a11 ofwhich
shall constitutci one and the sameagreement.
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11.

This Settlement Agteefuehtand Release containsthe entire agreemenfbetween the.
parties, )ind any stlitern:ent notconfafoed het'dri is not admissible to establish the basis !:Jf
this settlement a.nd relt~as.e'

l.N WITNESS WHEREOF,the parties hereto ha:ve causedthis.Bettlern:ent Agreement and
Release to be duly execllted.

[Owner Name]
Subscribed and·swonrto before me.
this
dayof
, 2012.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Allianz LifeJnsurance·.Company of North: America
By<----~----~~--

Its:---------~~--

EXHIIUTG
COMPIA.lNT REVIEWDE'fERMINATIONNO'flFlCATION'"NQT JDSTIFIED1'
Allianz: Life fosurance>Company of Nortli America.
[address 1]
[address2)
[city/state/ziPI

Date: «Mail D!lte ,~

«Name"''
«Address»
«City''•· «ST» «ZIP1~

PolicyNttmPer:

Complaint Oeterminati1Jnl.Not.Justified

YmJ requested that the complaint you had previously suhinltted to. us .concerning the
above"referenced annuity contract(s) be includedj'n a Review Process that we have been
conducting. Ourre.view of your complaint h!ls now been completecL

As a part of the Review Process, which was J?fescribed under an ag!eement bet:Weell
Allianz and sfate· reg!tlators, we .evaluatect yo:ur entire policy file, any information
provided by tf)e agent wf)o s.old the>annuity contrae:t to. you and all of theinfurll1ation you
s:ubmitted tq us. Based on that reV.ie:W, we have determined that there are insufficient
gr.o.:unds to justify atefund. As a result, no farther actionwillbe taken J:ryAJlianz. Please
be assured that we made. every effort to conduet this review fairly and..objectively ..
If yo1.1 have que~ti0 11s about this letter or the detetmination of the Reviewer, you may

contact Allianz.at

1-8xx~xxx"xxxx(1-8yy•yyy-yyyyJor

Sincetely,
Allianz Life Insurance Company of NoithAmeri(;a
G~.1

thehe!lring.impaired),
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EXHIBITH
LIST OF PARTICIPATING STATES ANDPAYMENTAMOUNT

[TO BE SUPPLIED BYLEAD STATES]
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EXHIBIT A

PARTICIPATING STATE JOINDER TO
ALLIANZ LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
REGULATORY SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

On behalf of the State of Alaska, I, Bret S. Kolb, being duly authorized, hereby adopt,
agree, approve, and join in the Regulatory Settlement Agreement with Allianz Life Insurance
Company of North America (NAIC #90611), pursuant to the terms of that Agreement. The State
of Alaska, and all of its agencies, instrumentalities and employees, are hereby bound to the terms
and conditions of that Agreement for all purposes, according to the terms and conditions of that
Agreement.

Dated this 7th day of August, 2012.

BY:

~~_=-=:___,.,l='-'--'.
VJJ--:~-Bret S. Kolb, Director

Division of Insurance
Department of Commerce, Community, & Economic Development

